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amount paid to the ~tatc treasl1l'el' which is refunded io the 
. taxpayer shall bear interest at the rate of ~~ "" 5 per cont 

pel' annum during' the time that the funds were in the hands of· . 
the state treasurer. 

SECTION 5. 71.11 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
71.11 (1) Whenever in the judgment of the department of 

taxation 01' assessor of ill comes it is deenred advisable to vedry 
ailY l'ehll'll (1il'ectly "from the books and records of any person, 
01' from }my athel' sourc('s of ihfol'mation, the department of 
taxatio'n or assessor of incomes' may direct' any return to be so 
verlfied. 111 any case i?~· which a 1'emwl1able showing is made in 
uwit1:ng to the department of taxation ,that beca-use of 11161'ge1', 
consolidation, 1'corga11:izat'i01I, or sale of an, cnti'J'c btts1:ness, the 
extension provided fo'/' in' ~ecfio1/. 71.115 (6) willrcs'u'u ~n 1tncltlC 
'b'll'rden to the ta,xpaye'1', the department shall conduct ·a pold 

< 

audit in the 'JJwtte'l' with the least possible delay, giving sncl! 
CntcUt ZJ1'efe1'cnt'ial.t·l'catment, and in no event shall such ct1tdit be 
clelayecl beyon(l 3 years rrom the ftl'ing of sneTt ,·eq"est. 

Approved.Tuly 10, 1945. 

No. 193, S:] [Published July 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 441. 

AN ACT to revise chapters 300 to 307 (Title XXVIII) of the 
statutes, relating' to, courts of justices of the peace and r)'ro
ceedings therein in civil actions. 

The peoljle of the state of 'lVisco1/.sin, 'l'ep'1'csenir;cl ,in sena.te amd 
asscntbly, do enact as follows: 

CHAPTER 300 

COURTS Ole JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND PRO
ClmDINGS THEREIN IN CIVIL ACTIONS 

SgC'J'lON 1 .. 300.001 of the statutes is created to read: 
300,001 DEFINITIONS. In 'ritle XXVIII, unless thc context 

plainly indica.tes otherwise: 
(1) tT ustice means justice of the peace; 
(2) 'rOWll includes viJlage and city; 
(3) TOW~l clerk includes municipa.] clerk. 
SEC'l'ION 2. 300.01 is (nnende'cl to read: 
300.01. TERR,ITORIAL .TURISD1C'J'JON OJI' .JUS'l'ICES, The tC1'1"i-
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turiaf. jUl'isdiction of ~~ ':·l ~'i l(, justiee i", ife 

'iv.ith ,;f, "., ''fl. tlw connty in, which 
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*" is coexten:'live 
he ,is electeel, 

,;.) ,,"' ~" exc,ept when otherwise ,;.) ,'t, provided 

SEOTION a, 300.02 is amended to' re<id: 
30o.b2 OFF1CE, WHERE KEPT. (1F Except asothe,,.wise 1,,'0-

v'ided by law, ev~ry justice I,,> 'j," ~(, shall keep his office and 
holel Cfnt'l't only in the to'Wl1 for which he ~~ t,~ was elected, 
'." ,~ * but he may issue process at a'ny place in the cOllnty. 

(,2) No jnsNcB shall keep lt1:s office OJ' hold e01/.Tt i11, any 
-i'OO'/lt 1il/ whicli intox1:catillU liqu,ors are sold or in any 1'Dom 

connect'ill{j tlwJ'6'lv#h. Pm' ,any 'v'iola/ion of this su,bsecMon the 
Jnsticc shall forfeit $25; b1f.t no JIlc7{Iment shall be vo-icZ ,ion CO1/,

seq1ience of S1lch v'ioZntion. 
SgC'l'ION 4. :-WO.03 is amended to read! 
300.n3 WHO MAY O>'FICE Wl'CH OR PRACO'lCE BEI"OR>; JUSTICE. 

No justice *) ") '* shaH hold' cow{ 01' keep his office '~ ~,~ (~ 

with a prHcticing attorney unless ,):' ',,' ,~\ the -attorney * 
is his law partner, au(1 ':i< ~~ * such pa.rtner shall, liot 'x' (-; if; 

act as attorney *,' ':) before such justice. * ':" 
SI')C'rlON 5. 300.04 is amended to read: 
300.04 POWgR OF JUSTICES FOLLOWS OIRCD!'!' COUR'r PRAC

']'ICK '" ,~\ ,:~ Where no ::;peeial I)rovislon is otherwise made, 
if, ",\ ,:~ j1('sticcs (we vested -with all ,.:, if; 0» necessary powe1's 
-which arc possessed by courts of Tecord j and all laws of '[-l 

general natuie' "'" ,'~ apply to * justice ':-; courts 
so far as' ~~ * apl)licable, The place of trial ,;,. ~f, 'A' :-;ha11 
not be changed 0 ',,- i-, to any othe'J' town ':-i * "* except as 
"" provided in sections 301.24 and 301.26. 

SECTION 6. 300.05 is amended to read: 
300.05 ~TllRIBDICTION. 

jurisdiction over *~, ;;; 
(1) Actions ai'ising 

wherein the 
cced $20n;' 

'A; -if.' ~.l<, 

• 

Every 
','I-

mnou,nf 

('j ''! ~; 

*) out . of 
elf! hued *) 

justice ~~ '0;: 

c(mll'(lct ;";, 

*) does 

,:~ has 

tot· 1-/$ 

not ex-

(3) Actions on' instalments as they!'.' ¥.< ":' become clue 
\') ,;-:< ,:~ on any';;: ,;t, ',,- wrUtc11 instnull,eut ,;.~ 0» "K: when 

the 'A: »;: ',,- ani01f1J.t clainted doeg not exceed $200 ~~ ~~ ,;;, 

* * 
(5) Actions 011 any surety bond or. u.ndertaking taken by 
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'''' "f n j'llsficc, thollgh the pellCllty 01' amount claimed ex-
eeeds $200; 

(G) Actions on Hny official bond- ,vhen the damages claimed 
<. do not exceed $200; 

(7) Actions for injuries to persons or to 1.~ ,:~ 'A< property 
whereill'the damage,':', claimed ,:f, ~'i do not exceed $200; 

(8) Actions to recover the possession of personal property, 
,vith damages for the uulaJvful -taking or detent'i()]~ thereof, 
",,,herein the value of the property claimed *:' does not 

. exceed $200; 
(9) Aqtions for forcible entry and 'nnl((:1v/nl detainer; 
(10) Actiom fo), a penalty 01' forfeiture, not exceeding' $200, 

given by *. , 

(12) l'tctions to enforce a lien upon personal property where 
the ,,\. ,:~ (llJw'Il1li claimed does no't exceed $200 .. -

SEC'l'ION 7. BOO.06 i~, amended to read: 
300.06 DENIM, OF JURISDICTION. No' justice shall' have 

.••. i.~ IurisdiCtion of ~,~ 'x' ~~ a1~ action: 
(1) ~gainst an f;xecutor 01' administrator for allY debt 01' 

demand clue from the *:' -" ':f, d,ecedent; 
(2) ':f, * '''' For libel, slandcr, malicious pl'oRecution *:' ~-:, ""-

OJ' false imprisomnent; -
(3) " " * Where *' title to real propert)' * ''- " 

- comes in question; Of 

(4) '''' ~(, .... For 01' against ::.) ~~ ,;~ the town in which 

the justice is elected, e;xcept as provic1e(l in section 30J..OG. 

SgC'rION 8. 800.07 is ammic1ec1 to rea~l: 
300.07 DOOI<ET Em'RIEs. Every justice ," * * shan keep 

a. docket in which he sha.ll enter, in *:' * act'ions to which 
they relate: 

(1) The title of ,:.) ,:-~ ~-i every a.ction commenced hefore 

him; 
(2) The process issue,l, 

when returnable, and :'" 
(3) The time ,'," 

time 

the 

it issued 
the return of the officer j 
parties appeared before 

either ",vithont process or upon thc return of process j 
him, 

(4) Where <, ". * pleading'S arc written a brief state, 
ment of their nature and reference to' the plea(1ings filed j and 
,,,here 'X<. "" *) pleadings are ,:~ ,~, *~ 

brief statement of the complaint *, 
oral "" *:' "" a ,~, 

*\ the answer ':" 
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and any further pleading's I,,::t: ; 

,(5) EVery adjournment, stating' at whose request and 1.0 
what time and place; and if no plaee he named the ]ilace 1yhere 
the adjournment if) tll'c1eJ'ed shall he taken as the place to 'which 
the ,iJ.' ~, ?: nction is adjourned; 

(6) The issuing of a yenire; stating at whose reqnest and the 
time and place of 'its 1'8tUI'll; £ind if a fury -/s chosen by ag1'ee
'ment, a 1nin1tie of the Gg1'eement J 

(7) The time when ii.· ;... ." tl'ial was had, the names of 
~~ ~~ jnl'ol's ~:, SUllllllOllCd who dic1not appear) >ii *" q:, 

the fine *,,, *:' imposed all *~ ,", each, if any, and the 
names of * *:' jnl'ors ,.:, ,':, sworn j 

(8) The names of witnesses 8"W01'11 '1; stating' at whose 
request ; ::~:." 

(9) The V81'dict of the jury and whell received; 
(10) The judgment rendered by the justice, and the time 'of 

rendering the same, ancl the amount of the debt, clalllagefi, CORtS 

anrl fees clue to each person separately; 
(JOa) The entry req-n£J'erl by 800#on 300.13 1:n contcn~pt C011-

victi01~S ; 
(11) The time of ,. '.' ol'clen:lIg a~y stay of execution and 

the name of the 'surety; 
(12) The ti11;te of issuing' execution and the name of ,the officer 

to whom delivered; 
(J3) The l'eturn of every 9xecution and when made and every 

renewal of an execution ,:f, !..; ~~ 'with the (1ate * *:' :;:, 

the"eo!; 
(14) 'rhe i" ,. " time of ;., ,. " (jiving a transcript of 

'"If. ,:~ "" judgnlent ,):' ::,: ; 
(15) '1'he :~: ox: timo of se'1'm·ce of a certiorari *:' ~,:: ~,:, 

brought on any judgment ~~ ~~ ~'; j 

(16) '1'he ""~ *~ '.'~ timo of nn nlJpeal :<: *:' ,':' made from 
the judgment "" ':1 * j 

(17) ''Ii 'if,: ~~ All motiolls made in ,',~ the action,. and 
his decision thereon, :"If. ':f. ,,' and all ot.her pl'ocee(tingR * ,l'; *~ 

in the *) *:' 1..; action \\~hich he may think useful. 
(18) Foil''''e of a .iustice to p"ope1'ly keep his docket shall not 

(Just hhn of j-uYisd1cthm OJ; 'render tho }1ul[lmf.'IIt 1)oid. 

SMC'I'ION 9. ;~OO.08 iN amended t.o J'e-ad : 
300.08 CON'l'KU1"fS. In the following' cases, aud no othel's, a 

justice may punish for contempt: 
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(1) Persons guilty of disorderly, contemptuous and inso,Ient 
behavior towards * * ~~ him, while engaged in 1,'1 ,).~ ::" any 
jucUcial proceeding, or other c0l1cl1t.ct, which' tends to interrupt 
such proceeding' * *i *i or *i :r" *) impai'l' the respect due 
,.) '1~ * his authority; 

~;, "'" '* 
(2) *) if.' ':.) Perso11s g'uilty of resistance 01' disobedience to 

any lawful order or process made 01' issued by him. 

SEO'l'ION 10. 300.09 is renumbered 307.025. and amcllc1cd to 
read: 

.307.025 COSTS IN 'rRl!JSPASS BY HUNTING OR FJSIIING. * *:' 

rraxable coxts ill 'an *" ~;' * action ~f, :J:< ~,) £01' trespass by 
hunting 01'_ fishing 'i) :i:' ~h O'Jt wild and ftninclosed lands shall 
,;:, "" 'li< not exceed tl~e damages awarded *:' ~~ :)~ for the 
actual jnjury caused by *" it, $ the trespass. 

HEC~I'ION 11. 300.10 ix amended to rcad: 
300.10 GON'l'EMP'l', PENAUl'Y. Punishment for contcmpt~ lllay 

be by fine not e~ceedillg $20 Qr hy imprisonlllent *~ ,:f, llot 
exceeding 2 days * * * 

SEC'I'ION 12. 300.11 is amended to read: 
300.11 ACOUSED '1'0 nB HEARD .. No person shall be punished 

for contempt before a j,ustice ~" i·~· until an opportunity 
,:.~ ~.- ';~ has been given him fo be heard i~ his'defensc, and fOl: 
that purpose the justice may, if the ollende'/' 1:S not present, 
issue his warrant to bring the offender before him. *:' * * 

SECTION 13. 300.12 is amended to read: 
300.12 FORi\o{ OF '~YARRAN'l\ FOR CONTEiHPT. 'rhe warrant for 

contempt may be ill S'lLbsta.'/?,tiaZly the following form: 

State of tVisconSin,} ;11, ':'If,s~we C01J/rt 

..... County. 13ef01'o ..... . .... , Jnsticc of tlw PCfu~e 

~Phe State of vYisconsill, to -the sheriff or apy constable of saW 
county: 
You ai'e hel'-eh~' commanded to apprehend A. B. and bl'ing 

him before ,'., ,'.~ ',." m.e, at ,'., *~ my office * .... ,'., , 
(/.t ..... .. ' (locatio'll of office), to 81'o" CalU-le whv he *',' ,;;, '''' 

should not be cOllvicted of a criminal contempt alleged to have 
been committed on the ........ day of ........ ,:~ *:' \"! 19 .. ) 
before i,;< ».~ ,:~ m.e ",bile engaged HS a justice qf the peace in' 
judicial proceedings. 
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Dated " " " . . . . . , . . . . . . , " 19 .... 
.....• Justice of the Peace. 

SBqTION 14. 300.13 is amended to read: 
300.13 RECORD OF OONTEMP'l' CONVlCTION. Upon the Iconvic

tiOll of any perSOll for COl'ltempt the justice shaH make ,*~ '*, ;,;, 

a 1'ecorc1 of the proceeding's ,;.;, ':", stating the particular cir
cumstances of the offense and the judgment rendered ,',' ,;.~ * 
and shan file ,." snch record in the office of the clerk of the 
circuit court and fiball alf,io enter -((, *:' it ill his docket * * :y., 

SBC'l'ION 15. 300.14 is amended to read: 
300.14 FORI\[ OF RECORD. '1'he record of convictioll may he in 

s'ltbsianliaUy the following ,,(., form: 

State of lVisconsill, 1 ~n ~'lts:ice\ Court 

........ County. {BetOl.e...... . .... , Jastice of the Peace 

*" * "* 
,Vhel'eas, on the ... ,., clay of ., ......... , *:. i.':' * 19 .. ) 

while the unclei'signed *~ ~~ ~, just.ice ,;.:, ,-I ~~ of the peace 
~-I * *:' in said eounty, WaS engaged in the trial of *~ * ,;.:, 
dn (teNon, A. n. "" *~ ':-i interrupted the * ~':. 0 proceedings 
and impaired the l'e8p~ct due to tlw authority of~ tIle undcr
~iglled by (hcre describe the cause particularly) i [or -whereas, the 
undersigned *i *i * justice 1', ,;;. -,,' of, the peace * >i'i '* 
in said county, *:,. *) *" iS8nei:l a lawful l)l;oCess (or *) *" ,;;. 
made a 1a\-v£nl Oi'(H=~i') iiI- it_ certain '::' ~~ *" act'ion, ,;} ''Ii :;) 

requiring (here set forth the substance of the process 01' order), 
and I-v11e1'('as, A. n. was, guilty of (lisobel1iellce 'to said process 
(or order), (or was gnilty of resistance to said process or order) 
by (here set forth the means of flisobedienee or resistance)]; 
and 'whcl'pas, * :;) 1;; said A: R. was thereupon required by 
the undersigned to answer for saiel contempt and show cause why 
he should not be convicted thereof j and whereas, -Ii:, if.' !,i: he 
~lic1 not sllO'w a.ny canse against ,the said charge j 0' '* -1,\; 

therefore :;) *) ',i said A. B. is adjudged 'Yo' '''' ~~ guilty and 
is convicted of the criminal contempt aforesaid, beforc the 
undersigned, and iN rtd,indgctl »., *', ~:, to Ijay a fine of $ ..... . 
(01' to be impdsollcd jn the 'c) ,;,. county ja:il for *' ~~ ~~ 

...... days 01' nntil he be clischarge~l 0;:' * according to 
law). 

Dated ." " " ............ '\', 
'x: 

19 ........... . 
,:~ Justice of the Pea.ce. 
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SECTION 1G. 300.15 is amended to read: 
300.15 OOMJ'rII'l'MEN'l' J<'OR CONTRMP'l'. l:Phe *:' ~f, 

mitmerit for ~~ ,:~ >A: con tempt shaH set forth the .,::' 
C0111-

:j(, cir-
Clllllstances of the offense and may be in s'ubstanhally' the foIlo-w~ 
ilig * * ;;:. form: 

State of lYlSCOnSin,}:n p~l/s:.ice C01{}'t 

.......... County. Beforc ...... ..... " Justice oJ the PeaCD 

':Phe State of, Wisconsin, to the sheriff or any cOllstahJc of said 
county: 

Whereas, A. B. ,:f, *~ "" was duly cOllvicted hi the under-
signed *:' ,;f, ~~ justice of the peace ~:: *" 'of a criminal 
contempt, aN appeal'S by the record of *~ *~ ~~ conviction, 
*" "" '''' (*:' ':" *:< a copy of *" *~ *~ which, rf'cord ,~ -,,' *:' 

1 . .'1 heTeta-attached and made part hereof), ,,',. ~.~ ~~ you ~U'e 

comma1l(led to take -,,- ,:~ '" A. B. :*) ,:t * to the kecper of 
the *:' *, county ,iaU, who is hereby commanded..to receive 
and keep ':t * him in 1(., *, ~.;, jail until the * -,-- snm 
of $, , . , ,. a)ld all legal ex'pens('s I .. ., If" * (f,'re paid *,'.-, 
(01', if jUdgment ;') *, is- that he be imprisoned, for *,~) 

, , .... days) J 01' until he ':':' ,:~ 1'S c1ischarge'd therefrom by due 
course of law. 

* (', " Dated ................ , ", 'J> " 1.9 .. 

;.) ':f, oJ:< ,J tlI'Jtice of the Peace, 

SgCTION 17. 300,16 is :unf'nc1ec1 to read: 
300,16' DmOmWlEN'l' 'VITNF.S8, ,V-hen a~ly -witness *, i.':' #" 

before a justice ':-i ,:,~ in any 0» *:' ~:, {(eNon refuses to be 
sworn *" * 01' to ans-wer -any '. ~t propel' question 

the justice may by' order COlllmit *. ,\~ ;" lI/if)}~, to the *'. f.(: -,,-

1(., -,,- county ja.',:r, #" ,:~ '1'he order shall specify the 
,:t ~.;, 1'8ason. for which ':-i ':-i ':" it is issued, an(l if it I 
1:8 for refm:;ing to answer any' question, *~ *~ the qnestion 
shall he' specified :)) ~, 'I.'; and '0 iii ~'i the ,vitness shall he 
closely confined #" -,,', * nntil he ,', *, -.'- con,sents to he s,vorn 
or to answer * *, #" 

SECTION 18. 300,17 if~ amended to read: 
300.17 SA'i\·m; A n,JOURN1HEN'r. The justice shall therellpoll acl-

jOlll'll *) *:' the ([eNon, at the req~lest of the party desi1"l:1I[J 
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the testimony) for ,;~ a reasollahle ti,J'iw or until \~ 

the -witness ~hall testify ':i: :;) ,;'" 

SEc'rION 19. 300.18 is alllended to read: 
300.18- JUSTICE}S JJIAinLITY II'OR l\iONEYS COLLBO'.L'ED. Every 

justice "f and his sureties shall be liable on bis official 
bond to ,:~ *" every person for whom *i - ~.~ he collects 
money'" '¥'. *~ -whlcli he neglect-s to pay'''' 'Y.'; and ':i< ~~ ;l-) 

any person to whom *" the justice * >:~ "" is sp liable, 
!.~ (~ *~' may -SlIe him alld his sureties therefor j and on proof 
that ~~ *,' ,;:;. the jlmticc has neglected 'lc '~.. ;~ to pay any 

(~ mOlley by 11im collected, 'x' ::;: i·~ judgment shaH 
he, given against tlw ;~ i~~ :;f, defendants -.\. for the 
money so collected, ;-:' '."" ;., with illtercHt " 
costs according' to the conclitiop of ,:,\ '"' ,;~ the bonel. 

SEO'l'lON 20. 300.19 is amended to read: 

and 

300.19 PAPlo:RS, How KEP'I' .. Every justi"e shall " " ". file 
and ke(~p together all .... *:' papers :;~ ~~ ,~ in any ,;~ ,;« :f.' 

act/ion, separate from -all other papers. 

SBO'fION 2.1. 800.20 is amended to read: 
300.20 DELIVERY OF DOCKE'I' TO· ANO'l'IIER .TUS'rICE. If a'ny 

justice :;';. *'~ is to be ahsent fro111 the county for 3 days or 
more 01' ,;" 'j:' is unable from sickness to attend t.o business, 
,~ ~~ ,j~ and (l11·Y action 1:S pending before him *- *~ ':l<, he may 
call in some other justice of ::~ :;.' *:' his town or he may deliver 
his docket and an '.~ ',,' *- papers relating to such ~', ,;f, 'l; 

action, with a millute of his proceedings therein, to ,:.) ~~ :f.'. tlie 
nearest available justice of the ,;~ ':i ,:~ connty· wh9 may there-
upon proceed to :;(: :J.~ ':" try ii':) the action in the same 
manner as if *'~ ,,:' ,'j.' it had been commencee1 before him and 
with like effect; hut the parties *- *~ *- their agents or at
torneys shall be notified of ,,'- :~, *- the transfer previous to 
:;.~ ,:~ :"f; trial ;~ \.~ i.,,; and the justice :i(: "" ,,:' may, ,,:' 'i(: 

while the cZocket 1'eHut1,ns in his possession, ~'.' ~~ issue exe
cution npon 01' give a certified tl'amwript of Hlly nllsatisficcl 
judgmcnt appearing therein *~ *~ ';:' 

SEC'l'ION 22. :100.21 and 800.22 are eOllsolidHtcd, renumbered 
and revised to read:' . 

800.22 DE-LIVERY OF .BOOKS TO 'rOWN: CI,ERK. When the office 
of a justice becomes -vacant, the books and papers belonging ta 
his offi'ee shaH be delivered, I'i'it-hill 10 days Hfter the vacancy 
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happens, to the t01vn clerk, by the perSOll who is ill possession 
thereof. 

SECTION 23. 300.23 is revised to read: 
390.23 BOOKS DE~lANDED By rrOWN CL.E:IUC If 'any books or 

papers, which slionid be deliyercd to the tqwn' clerk pUl'fim'mt to. 
section 300.22 are not delivered within the time there specified, 
the town 'clerk shall demand their delivery to.him· and may by 
action compel such delivery. , 

SECTION 24. 300.24 is amended to read: 
300.24 DUT:Y 0.1<' CJ~ERK ON HECEIP'l' OF BOOKS. V\Then ~~ ,:~ ':(, 

any town clel'k ':" receives the books 01' any' pal)crs of any 
justice "" ~ (,~ he shall, within 10 clays after receIving' ,)~ ~:, ,):' 
thern, deliver them (-~ ,J:, *' to. some ,-,' ,;" (i' justice of the 

*~ (~ town *) ':, *" Of, if therc is no j1l-sh:ce in the fown! then 
. to sorne, jnstice in the connty. The town clerk shall pnblish ({ 

notice in a ne'WspapB1' 2J1tblished 1,n the cO'llnty,' specifying' the 
name of the justice whose books_and papers h&ve been so deliv
ered and to what justice and when the same -were deJivered. 

SECTION 25. 300.25 is amended to i'ead: 
800.25 PENDING ACTIONS fl'RIABLE By 'JUSTICE ,VJlO REOEIVES 

BOOKS. ,Vhen ':\' ~:, ,:f, any act'ion is p6nd1:ng be/(J1'e any justice 
*~ ,:f, * at the til1te 'his office beco~es vacant #1 #1 and 
.~f, ,:~ ,~, Ids books a.nd papers. .... ',,' '''' have been deJivered 
',,' ~.:, ;./< to any other justice pursuant to law, (.:, .. " ~,~ the 
last-named justice ,:,: #1 * nwy try ';~ * #; such ~~ ,:.) *:' 

action and ':(, "" ':.:' enter }uclg'ntent'and issuc e;xecutioll thcl'eon, 
(tS -thmlph t7~e (wtion hWl been begun be/ofe Ain't. * ":'1 :;-) He 
may * ~~ * issue execution and tJ'ltnsC'l'ipts upon any judg
ment appearing upon Raid books i.~ ,:~ ,;,:: 

SECTION 26. 300.26 is amended to l'ead: 
300.26 CONTINUANCE ON VACANCY; NOTICE OF TRIAL. All 

actions "" *~ 1.~ \wfore any jnstice ':l< (.) undeterll1.ined whell 
his office ',,' .... 1.(' becomes vacant ';$, ':) ':(, are continued 
0- ~,~ (0) until the expiration of 10 daYR from the time ,v.hell 
.", * 'il h'is books and J1al)ers ~o) i.~ "" 'Were delivered "" 'ii< ,:~ 
to anpther justice ':(, 0- '*; of which time the justice to whom 

. * * ,:~ the books and papers ,*~ ~~ ,:' wC'/'e delivered shall 
~~ of.: of.: give at least 3 days' notice. ,:~ ':) to the pal'ties to 
* !.'i ~'i the action ~~ * t'"!! who are within the county. 

SEC'l'ION 27. 300.30 of the Rtatutes is cl~eatcd to ,read: 
300.30 l\iI:3TAKEN REMEDY OR COUR'l' j TRANSFER '1'0 PROPER 
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COURT. ,VhCl1 au action which is outside the jurisdiction of a 
jU:'-:ltice has been tried awl judgment ente1'ed -ill justice court and 
the action has. been appealed, the appeal (Jl)eratcl:) as a hansfcl' 
of the action ,to t11"e appellate court and tha~ court shaD proceed 
{Is though the action had been commenced therein. 

CHAPTER 301 
COMMENCEMENT OF ACTIONS, PLEADINGS 

AND PROCEEDINGS 

8EC'1'lON 29. 301.01 is amended to read: 
301.0~ ACTION, How Cm.H'lENcED. Actions IDay he institute(l 

bf'iol'e a justice i~ *" ,:~ eithel' by the voluntary appe~l'ancc 
of the parties or by';' * i~ se'/"u'ice of I'lnmmOl1S >k, ;.~ ~~ 01' 

i~ i~ * warrant ,* ;~ * 
NECTION 80. 301.02 is amended' to read: 
801.02 JUS'rICE COUHT PROCESS; SUllUONS IN BJJANK, FILING. 

(1) .All process issued by a- justice ,;.:. ~~ '::' Dr by an attorl1ey 
shall run in the name of t.he "St"ate Df vViscDnsin,)) be elated Dn 
the day it is issued, be signed by the just.ice * ,:~ or by 
'F *~ '" the attorncy, * i(: ':1 and shall bc d il'C'ctecl to the 
Rheriff or any cDnstable Df ,the til- ,~, eDllnty. *" ,~, ':.' The 
process shall cDntain the names of the i.~ '" plaintiff and de
fcndant, the ilame Df the i.F '"" ~f, ju,stice and t.he CDunty where 
'it: 0>.' .,,' he resides, the ljlace where returnable and ,:~ ,;~ -* the 
return date and lwnr *" * ~ 

(2) Jnstices .::~ ~i' lilay sign f,.' ,:~ ~f, anI' summons m 
blank and deliver * ':$ \\' -it to any licensed attorney ,:.~ ')i ,;.~, 

to. he issued by .,,' ,:~ * the attorney ';i ~\ and UPDll the 
flUng' Df s~ch summDns ,)~ ,;~ ",vjth the justice fA' ,;. i(: who 
signed #) the justice shall forthwith docket the case and his 
do.cket entries shall have the Name ':i -" t,.! effect as if made at 
the time of -issuing 

\ 
mDns so. issued ':1 ,;.:: 

,~ Ihe snmmons. * 'J.< *-, 
,~ shall be valid 11ules8 i·:' ,;(, 

No sn111-
,:~ the 3t-

tDrney 1.(: ~~ ,:~ inclDn,es there,on hi~. llame DJ' the name Df 
-!J., *" "" his firm ~,~~ in su bstanNaUy the foJIOlving fDrm: 
Issllei:l by A. B., pJaintiff's attc')l·lley. 

(3) ~k, !.~ I,f, A summDns ~~ ~~ I';' signed in bhmk by the 
justice and 1.(: or,: ,:~ "issued by the attDrney ~" ~" *-" Dr ,~, ,;« "" 

lssued and signed by an attorney, * ,;(: ~f, shall be filed with the 
justice befDre whom returna.ble at lem,t ,':' ~~ 24 hours befDre 
the fet!tJ'1J, time specifitxl tl1erein ':1 ~5 ~~. In case the ~mmmDns 
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is issued and signed subsection (2) 
c" ,'" " shall ,,, " 

by all attol'uey 
ap1)ly to filing, docketing' and .... 

effect of sueh summons. 

SllO~ION 31. ':10l.03 is amcnded to read: 
'. 

301.03 SU.i\J.MONS FlRS'r PROCESS. * * "" E,XCCIJt in actions 
begun by 1V(MTant, the first process in actions shall be !", ':\: * 
((, })111nmOllS *:< ,~ -* 1°n the form pl'ovhled by section 301.17, 1'e
turnable not less than G nor more than 15 days from -* ~~ -* its 
date * ,:~ w 

SEC'fJON 32. 301.04 is repealed. 

SECTJON 33. 301.05 is amended to f'ead: 
301,05 SUj\';lIfONS RWI'URNABLE IN rrIIREE DAYS. A justice 

,:~ ~.:, ,:t. shall issue a summons rctul'nable in 3 clays ~~ ox, 

whcl'e'he is r-;atisftecl f1'o'm th~ *:' ~:, '& affidavit of the' plaintiff 'OJ' 

other competent ':f,,~ lJ(wson that the' plaintiff has a. -* .* * 
cause of action upon 1/.< ' * contract '" ",' :4' ag'ainst the de-
fendant and that ,:~ * ~~ he is a nonresident of the county or 
,:~ ~(, ,:~ is about to remove from the county -with intent not to 
return thereto to reside, or * ,,;, 'x< is about ':-; ~,; 'x< to re
move, conveyor dispose of his property /1·aH,d1l.z~ntl1J so that the 
p]antiff will he in .clanger of losing' his * *" demand unless 

* ~~ the summons be gl~ante(1. ':l< * * No attorney shall 
,~ ,:f, * iss1le a summons :~: 0;;: ».\ ll.nd81'_this section. 

SECTION :14. - 301.06.is amended to read: 
:-m1.06 AOTION By OR AOAINS'l' TOWN. ,~\ * ,~, An action 

,~ ~;: :)i< by 01' ag'ajm;;t any town 01' town officer ih h is official 
capacity * shrill be commenced :1(: * * in some other 
town in the county, except that h1 towns located hI counties hav
ing ~.- population of fiOO,OOO or more 'the action may he corn
ploncec1 by a tmvn fol' violation of a tmvn ordinance, hefore -a 
justice ,):< -1'~ in such town. 

SECTION 85, 301.07 i8 amended to .read: 
:-101.07

I

FIC'l'I'l'IOFS AND PARTNERSHIP NAMES 01<' DEI"ENDAN'rs. 

'Vhen the name of any defendant is not known to the plaintiff) 
an action may he commenced ,:~ *:' ,:~ against h1:m by a fictitious 
name ,* ':l< ':i<; but the justice may amend the proceedings ac
cording to the tr'nt.h of the matter and shall thereafter proceed 
,:~ '"K. * as if the defendant had been r·;neel' by his right name. 
In an action against a. partnership) when the names of the 
* ,:~ 'It p(wtnm's are not known to the plaintiff or the person 
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who makes i.':' * '*' affidavit on his behalf, * ~c the action 
may he cOlllmenced ~ *~ :l';. in -the partnership name and aU 
p,l'oceeciings therein shall be in 'i'c 'i<' '*:, that name until the 
names of the (~ *" :I(: partneI's are knO"'iVll, when they may be 
';1 ~ Ii.' s1(,bst#utecl tor the pm'tne1'ship n(l11ie, ~~ ,:~ :I(: 

SEOIl'ION 36. 301.08 is rC,enactec1. 

SEO'l'ION 37. 301.09 is amended to read:. 
301.09 SER\rIOE ON CORPOR-A'l'IONS. Unless otherwise l)'I'DVidecZ 

by law, actions -:;.: *~ If.' against ~~,' *:' 'ii' corporations shall be 
commenced by SUmlllOll~, 'I:' ,:.~ ~:: ,,,hich shall be served withi1~ 
the COU1/.ty by leaving' a co.py thereof wHh any· officer, * * >i.~ 

agent or person upon wJlOll ff *~ * a circuit CO'Ul't summons 
;')' ;,,~ "" againRt such cO,rpOl'atioll ,';' *~ may be ser'\'ed, at 
least 6 days before, the returll day thereof *" * ""'; and 
'"' ,,;, ~:: such service ,;,\ *.' 1;\: shaH ;.t· *" "'.' have the same 
effect as ,'" ':" ,...,.. personal. service upon a natural persoll 

SECTION 38. 301.10 is amended to read: 
301.10 'YARRAN'l') ,VIIBN TO ISf)UE. TIle plaintiff * ,,'1 ~ 1,S 

entitled to a warrant to arrest the body of the rlefeucl'ant up011 
tiling with tIle justice an affidavit, lU<:l.de ,b~T him 01' >f:. ~, ~f, in 
llis behalf, sho"wing to the satlsfaction. of the justice either: 

(1) That the plaintiff has a demand >!gains! the defendant for 
money 'collected by him' as a public officer; 

(2) ,That the pJa.intiff has a demand against the defendant fo], 
damages arising- from the misconduct or neglect of ~he defendant 
in any professional employment 01' pubh,c office; 

(3) ']lhat the defendant has committed a trespa,~s or other 
wrong, specifying' the nature thereof, to the damage of the 
plaintiff; or 

(4) That the defendant has inell1'l'ed a penalty or fol'ieitur,e 
hy the violation of some law, specifying the same, for ,vh1ch the' 
ri1aintiff: '*' ~:, "'~ has a. right to prosecute ~' ':': ,;l< The affi<lavit 
'x: * ~:, shall state the facts *~ ~:, ;within the knowledge of 
the . ~~ * * a.ffiant, constituting the gl'olinds 'iF *~ .," fo'}' a 
wa.rrant. 

SEo'rION 39. 301.11 is amended to read: 
301.11 CON'l'ENTS OF 'VARRANT. t;'; '* ~'.' ,The warrant ~" *:' ~:< 

shall command the sheriff or constable to take the body of the 
defendant and bring him fort.hwith before *} *~ the ju'stice 
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to IU1S"\YC1" the plaintiff, and shall ,:~. "" *:' require the officer to 
notify the pla.intHf 'i'mmediately of ~~ ';f. *" the. arrest. 

SECTION 40. 301.12 is amended to read: 
301.12 WARRAN'r, How SliRVED. ~f. ,:~ *" The warrant shall be 

served bjr arresting the defendant and taking him- before the 
justice ,who issued ~~ *- *:,' '/:t; but if * * *- on the returll 
thcl'cof, he ,is absent 01' unable to try the ~" ~-) Ii:' act'ion the 
officer shall fOl'thwit,h take the defendant to the nearest justice-
of the ~:, * county, who shall *~- *:' :K' proceed ~~ ($ .,." aN 

if the warrant h<'lc1 been iRsued ,by him *~ "" 
SECTION 41. 301,18:is amended to read: 
301.13 DETENTION OF DF.F'BNDAN'I'. Whfll a defendant is 

brought before a jw"tice on ,).~ '''' \; (f warrallt he shall bc de
tailled *:' *~ ~:, by the officer for \.) ',." :;~ 12 hours, and no 
longer, 'unless within that time he has been released by the 
direction of the jl~Rtice) or the trial of the *~ \.~ * action has 
been commencecl or has bcen delayed at the instance of the de
fendant. 

SgC'J'ION 42: 301.14 is amended to read: 
B01.14 RETURN OF SERVICE. Every officer ~~ i) * serving 

any process authori%ed hy " ," " Title XXVIII shall retUl'n 
thereon ilL writing the time and man'ner of service and sign his 
name and add " " <, his official title. 

SEC'PION 43. 301.15 is amcnded to read: 
301.15 PENALTY FOR NEGLECT '1;0 SERVE OR 1110R li1ALSE RI<;'1'URN. 

1£ an~r officer, without showing' good cause therefor, fails to 
execute any proeess uelivel'ecl to him and make clue returll 
thCl'eof, 01' makes (t, faINe retnrll, ~(, :):' -;.- he shall" for .eve,ry 
such offcl!se, :;,~ * *:' pay to the party injured $10 and all dam
ages '*' * ':(, the party ~,~ \') .(:1 sustained by l'eason thereof. 

NlWTlON, 4<1. :101.17 is amended to read: 
301..17 SU:M:iHONS. A summons may be In sl/.uslaut7"ally t.he 

following' form: 

State of 1YIS(,OJlSilt)}111 Justice Court 
* ~ ",,' 

......... County. Befm'f! ...... .. ' .... , .Justice of the Peace 

The State of 'Vi.scollsin, to the shcriff 01' any constable Ot SHiel 
county: 

You are, hereby comma.nelcel to SUlllmon A. E., if 
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fonnd within' this county, to appear hefore *:' *:' ••••••• ' a 
justice *:' * of the peace in ':(, ~~ *~ said county, at ~" * * 
his office • * * at.... * * *. (location of office) on the 

, ... : .. clay of .... J ~,:, 19 .. , at ...... q'clock in the 
..... , .. noon, to answer to C. D., plaintiff, to his damage $200. 
or under. *:' *" *~ 

Dated.,. ............ , 19 ... .. 
It.' -" ',,' •• \ ••••••• J .Justice of the Peace. 
(or *:' *" '& Attorney at La.,,,, 'with office 

at ................ J 
SEO'l'ION 45. 301.18 is repealed. 

SEC'l'ION 46. .301J,9 is amended to read: 
301.19 CIVIl, VVAH-HAN'I'. 11 warrant may be in s'ubstanNally 

the fol]O\ving form: 

State of TT'1:sco1Mrn'1 ~n ~.ns:£ce (J01tJ't 

.. County. In f J t' f tl P e ore ..... ) 1ls?Ce 0. w eace 

r:ehe State of ,l\Tiscollsrn, to the sheriff or any, constable of r-;aid 
ennuty: 

You are hereby eommanrled to take 'the body of A. B.,' if 
o ii.' ',,- found within your eoullt)T, and *:' ,:~' bring h:i.'in 

fortlnVith before the undersigned, * :tF *~ justice »'; ,y, ~~ of 
the peace in *~ 'i:' * said county, at "" *~ ,:~ h/i$, office ,;;.. -,t;. * 
at ......... ' (~oca#o'J1, orojfice), to anS1ver if,. :\" ~~ to O. D., 
pJaintiff, to his damage $200 01' under; and you are commanded 
to give clue notice thereof to'the plaintiff. .>:. ,:~ ,., 

.~, ':~, Dated -................ J 19 ... " 

Justice o~ the Peace. 

SEc'rlON 47. 301.20 is amended to read: 
301.20 AI'PEARANCg 'OF' PARTIES. S,ections 260.18 to 260.17 

tal'lley 

* . apply to actiqlls in justice '1'; ~\ li.' court. Any 
pwrty, except ,;;, * ~~ a 'mino'}', may appeal' by an at

,:f, * or in pe1's'oll and cOl1(luet or {lefeud any action. 

SECTION 48. :101.21 is amelldeu to read: 
301.21 l\inwR TO SUE BY NEx'r FRIEND. ,:~ ;(: ,,: Au action 

*~ f.: ';~ instituted by \." ,:f, ,:~ a 1n'ino)' shall be dism,issecl (on 

1110#011- of the defendant) unless H next friend for *~ l.~ 'i~ kim 
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1'S appointed .,:.:' *~ *:' \Yhenevel" l'equested the ju:-;tiee shall 31)-
point some suitable perSOll, *:' ,:~ *~ consenting #W1'eto in writ-
ing, ';'< *:' named by ,:.~ the plaintiff to act,as his next 
friend ill ',\- ,;.:. ,:~ the action. ':-; ~ *; The app01'ntce shall be 

responsible .for the costs therein. 

SEOTION 49. 301.22 is ameIlded to read: 
301.22 GUARDIAN FOR ll1INOR DEFI<;NDANT. After the service 

and return of civil process against any:;:' *:' 'nt1'nor the aetion 
shall 110t be further prosecuted until a guardian for ~t *; *' 
hi'ln lias been 'appointed. UPOll the reqnest of a deicll("[;-ult the 
justice shall appoint some persoll, -,,' ':« conscnt'ing thereto in 
'writing, to be guardian of the defendant in ':-) ,'!, the action; 
and j£ the defendant :)~ * does not appeal' On the retu~'n 
day of the process or if he negleets 01' refuses to nominate sneh 
guardian the justiee may, at the request of the plaintiff, ap
point any':) ." *:' s1tUg,ble perHon (IS * guarclian 

* ~.I< The g1Wl'CUa-n shall not he liable for * :;., ,,,,. costs' 

SECTION 50. 301.23 i'3: amended to read: 
301.23 CONSENT OF NExti' FRIEND AND OF GUARDIAN. Hnbstan

Nally the following' forms may he used uucleI' sections 301.21 and 
301.22: ' 
.......... County * 

I hereby consent to be the next friend of A. B.) .'.'. (.). * . a 
11L1:nm', in an action against C. D., and hereby '*:, * ,:~ promise 
';.- *~ '*' to pay"" * *:' C. D. such costs as l1e ':$ ':7: :,) re-
covers against ,:-1 :,\ A. B. '*' '*' in said action. 

(sign eel) John Styles. 

* * * 
"" ':,) J'olm Styles is aceol'clingly appo'inted. 

,., '& ~~ Justice of the Peace. 

* 
", ~. B.I Tn Jns/;ce Oo.w/ 

'1.- V'. (Before ~~ *~ ,:.) , .. 1 

* o. D.J 
J ustiec of the Peace '*' 

County ::~ 

I eonsellt to be g'llunlian of C. D.) \\' "" (l minor, the defend-
ant in the above entitled ,:.) *' (lehon. 

I (signeel) J ohiJ. Styles. , 
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*:' ,:~ '."i John Styles is accordingly appointed. 

Ii; *" ~f, J llstice of the Peace. 
Dated ". " c· ",' ... ' .. ' .. ' ,,19 .. , 

SECTION 51. 301.24 is 3111endecr to read: 

739 

301.24 REMOVAl, FOR PREJUDICE 0]' JUS'fICE. ,;(, * '" If the 
defendant ''''. ':1 "", oli the return day of the' process and before 
<H1Y proceeding's arc had on his part., makes oath that, from pre~ 
judice" * '*:, ':.::, he believe::; ')i '~(he justice will not decide 
impartially in the ","' '" ',\' acf1:on and '*) ,:~ *) pays to the 
justice 75 cents for making a eopy of his docket and tl'ansluitting 
the papers ,:~ ':i "\ then * ,:~ ,~ the justice shall immediately' 
transmit all the papers in .the *i' *:' ~~ aotioll to the nearest 
justice * ;,,\ * in the ~i'lmC-COll11ty * * who can be found 
* ':'" ';;', 1"ho sha'll proceed if, in the ach:on as * ,:r, ':" 

if tho s(thZ action *; ,:.~ had been commenced '.".f. ,:~ before 
h·im. In cities of the first cleWS *~ ';~ ,,~ the justice \~ ~~ ~~ 

shall jmm~diat~ly t.ransmit <'Ill the papers in the case to .* ~.;:, ';.
the municipal court of ,:.~ the count:'{) 'which shall proceed 
\;: "" *, the same ',Yf. ," ,~ RR if *) ~.~ \~ the a etion had been 
cOl1uuenced in said court. 'f:' .. \. ,,', This section shaH not e~tenc1 , 
to ". 'if "" a seco.ll"C1 removal. 

SBC'l'ION 52. 301.25 is amended to read: 
301.25 Eli'FEO'l' OF TRIM, Al~'rER CHANGE 01" VENUE. After the 

parties have ,r. ,"[f *, 'tried the ;i' ('.' 'J:< (lcNon upon the ,merits" 
before any just.ice to whom the papers ha-ve been transmitted, 
the judgment ,~~ * ...,. thel'ein shall not be .... ';' :i(: 'invalid 
for a.ny * ~:: ~f, irl'eg111al'ity in the proceedings fol' remova~. 

SgC'l'ION' 53. 301.26 is mnencied to l'f'ao: ' 
301.26 IJr J'USTICE lVIATERIAL WI'l'NESS OR. 0]' KIN, '1'0 PAR'l'Y. 

If, previous to joining issne in any act.ioll, either p~rty, his agent 
or attorney ~k" ~~ :'(, makes affidavit that the justice berore whom· 
the * * ,:~ noNan i:;; pending is a. materjal witncss ...,. ,~ *. 
without whose testimony he cannot sa rely procecd to hiia] , or if 
it ~~ ~~ *~ a})peal's that the justiee is neal' or kill to either 
party, the >j;' ,:~ ~~ justice shall transmit ,:f, * * 
the action and all p,apel'R ':.:' ,;.1 :;.;, therdn to Rome other justice 
of the * !.(, ,« connt~r, ,,,110 (\' 'Oi< * shall thereupon proceed 
',,' as if the '" *" *', <'lction >l-:' *~ '" ha,cl been commenced 
*) * befm'e him. 
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SECTION 54. 301.27 is revised to read: 
301.27 ORIGINAf, AND GARNISHEE ACTIONS S'l'AY rrOGETHER. 

A garnishment action and the original <:lction are always in the 
8amc court. 1£ the ·venne of either is .changed, the other action 
(by operation of law) is also changed and all the papers go with 
it. The justice to 'whom the actions arc moved shall proceed as 
thongh the actions had been commenced before him. 

, SECTION 55. 301.28 is amended to read: 
301.28 PROCEEDINGS IF fllITLE TO LAND IS IN QUESTION. * *:' q" 

11hc defendant ~~ * *~ lllay' in his vel'·ifiecl answer * ,)) * 
allege facts showing that the title to hmds ",vill come in question 

SBCTION fJ6. 301.29 is repealed. 

SmO'l'WN ;")7. 301.80 is amended to l''cac1: 
301.30 CAUSE '1'0 Bl<J, REMOVED TO CmC1TI'J' COURT. Upon filing 

',,' * * s1tch verified allkWCT ':-i the justice shall ,im
mediately make an entry thereof in hiH docket an(1 cease *~ * ,:f, 

further proceedings in the ,'., ,:~ action j ,he shall collect from 
the phtintiff.$l for state snit tax ,-i ,;~ and $2 nlerk's fees and 
certify and 'return to the cil.'cuit court .1." * ,:~ a transcript of 
'f.' * ~1< his docket relating to the action, ;-) 1.~ ,:~ nnd all pro-
cess and other papers tllel'ein, and pay to the clerk of kaicl court 
said state tax * ;~ ':-i a,'j/el .clerk's fe(Js. 

BIWTION 58. 301.:n is amended to renc1: 
301.31 ,TURISDIC'l'ION OF CIRCUIT COUR']'. Upon filing the pro

ceedings and papPI'S ill the office of the clerk of the court, the 
circuit court shall "'~ f.':' 1.-1 pl'ocee<l therein to ,:f, judg-
ment and execution the same as if ,:.) ,:~ ':-i the action hac1 been 
origilla,lly commenced thprei~l *:' ,:~ 

SEC'l'ION 5D. 301.32 is Hmendecl to read: 
301.32 JUSTICE'S OFFICE TO BE OPEN, -'VIlEN'. At the hour 

named for the retnrll thel'eof j in any pl'oce~s issued by H justice 
* :;(: "" or issucd and Sig'llCc1 by an attoTney, and at the hour 
to which allY *~ ~'F *:' acl'£on 'is adjonrnetl,;~ ::.: the justice 
shall he pl'eFlcnt anc1 have his office opcn ::.' ;~ ,:~ * rrhe 
jm.,ticc sha 11 ~all the ,:f, ,", 'J) action for trial at the hOllr 
specified in *' ,:.) the process 01' by * ;1< ':;, the adjournment 
(f, * * A party who does 1I0t appear 'When the arti01t is called 
is in def(t1l/t, 

SECTION 60. 301.3:-{ is 8menc1ecl to read: 
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301.33 PROOESS R.E'l'URNABLE ON SATURDAY, OON'l'IKUANCE. 

\Vhen, *' (t process :"', #> ,.., against *' ~~ '~(f, cle/encZ(tnt 
'who habHnaIly observes i'.' *:' f", Sat-nrrlay instead of '& *' *' 
gu.nda',IJ as a clay of rest) '" ',." ".,' is l'etul'llarble on Saturday, 
*:' * * he shaH be entitled- to have the *' * *:< action C011-

tinned to the ilr[onday following "at the same hour, upon filing 
with ~~ "if! ~';. the jnstice, at 01' before the return of the process, 
an affidavit \ ~~ stating' that he habitually *' *' *~ ob
serves >i,' 'x' ,:~ Sat1(,}'(Zay instead of ,:~ ,:.~. B-nnday as a claJ' 
of rest ;alld" .,. he shall be entitled to all his l'ights on 
~f.' 'x< *:' the adjollrnment clay *" 'if '''' the same as j£ it we]'~ 
the return day of *' ':;, "', the process l, 

SEC'l'ION 61. 301.34 11:> amended to read: 
301.34 JOl1'-.T ISSUE BEI<10RE ADJOURN:iHENT, The parties' shall 

*:< * -~" plead, before an '.'7 'i." ,;:, adjournment shall be granted 
*:' ,:;. ~~ unless they consent to an adjournment witho'ut *~ *~ 'i.' 

joining il'isue ':1 ,:~ tl.\ except as 111'ovided in sections 301.33 and 
801.38 . 

. S];C'l'IOl\~ 62. ~101.35 is amended to read: 
:-301.35 RULES OF PLl<;ADING AND PROCI<JDURK '1'he following 

rules of pleading:' ~ncl . *~ ,~, llJ'oceclU'l'e shall be observed jn 
.;;. ~, *~ ,11lstice court ,)I< *~ *: 

(1) 'l'he pleadings ." ", are "..... the plai"ND"s 
complaint :)) *~ ~~ (lnd the ~:, '''' ",j defendant's a.nSWB}'. 

(2) The pleadings may he oral _01' * ,» *~ tm·itfen; if mal, 
the-- snbstance shall .be entered by t1le justice in his docl~et; i,f 
*~ "" written) they shall be filed by him and a reference to 
them. made in the docket, 

(3) The complaint shall state, in a plain and direct manner, 
,the facts constitntiIlg' the cause of action. 

(4) The HllSWel' __ ll1ay contain' a denial of the complaint 01' of 
al1)T part thereof ~ncl ahio \\' *;, *:: sta.te, in a plain and clire·ct 
manner, ':1';;' facts constituting' It defense or counterclaim. 
T,he cOl1nterclaim must ':1:" be (t claim, which 1:S w-ithi1~ the 
j-ltn:sclicNon of a :j1I.stice court. The pendency of an action com
menccd by an ordinary summons shall not be pleaded in ,abate
ment of an action commcnced by summons-returnable in 3 days 
or by warrant. 

(5) Pleadil~gs 1.~ ~~ ':.:, nll1~t be such as,to enable a p~l'son of 
common nnderstandillg' to know what is intended. 

(6) Either party may (lemur to a pleadjng * :;:, >A' 01' any 
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part thereof where it is not sufficiently explicit to enable him to 
understand it, or it contains no canse of action 01' defense al
though it be taken as true. 

(7) If thc " "" ., justice deems the objection weI! founded 
* ,. ,. he shal! order the pleading to he amended, and if the 
party ref"uses to amend, the defective pleading 01' part thereof 
shall be disregarded, 

\ (9) In an action 01' defense founded upon an a"ccount or 
instrument for the pa.Ylll~nt of money Olily, it shall be sufficient 
for a party to deliver" the account 01' instrument to the *:' ').\ 1# 

jus#ce and to state that "there is due *" 1# *" from the ad
verse party i:~ specified snm which he claims to rec'over or set off. 

(10) A variance between the proof on the trial and the al
legation in a pleading shall be disr"egaTClecl 'x< * ,:~ unless the 
~~ * ~:, j-ustice 1:S satisfied t.hat the aclvel'se party has bcen mislcd 
to his prejudice thereby. 

(11) The pleadings may be amended at any time before 
1# 1# ;';' or during the trial \"hen "" ~"~ ,;;: such amendment 'W~'ll 
pJ'01note *" .. ~:, ,:" justice *:' '''' ':~. A ,:f, :1;. *" defendant who 
1# *:' .." fails to alJpear on the return day of the process "-' ~~ 1# 

lllay be permitted to answer on ,;f, ~":, the adjourned day 
* ,:~ '''' befOl'c trl::d. If an amendment *:' ,:;, "" is made after 
~~, * * joining ;'i: ,Y' ;"f. issue 01' a"ll ans,vcr put in after ad-
journment and it ,:~ ,:~ a'ppeArs to the satisfaction or the 
court, by oath~ that an adjournment is necessary to the adverse 
party hl consequence of :l:< ~~ the amendment or (l/n.swer, an 
adjournment shall be gl'ante(l, The *:' *:' ,:-i ,insi'icc may alsq 
* 1& f require, as a conclition of an ;llUen(~mentJ the payment of 
costs to the adverse party, to be ;"~ 'i.~ ,:~ taxed by the *:' "-' *" 
ju.sUce y' but "no ameHdment shall be allowed over" ob,jecNon after 
a witness is" sworn on a trial ,,:' ;~ 4 an adjonrnlllcnt thereby 
will be made necessary, 

(12) The ~~ ',*, , .1'ltstice may, at the joining of issne, Te~ 
quire eithe;l' }Jarty, at the request of the other, at- that or some 
other specified time, to exhibit hili account or demand or state 

"the naturc" thereof fiO far as may be in his power, and in case of 
his default pl'cchHle him from giving' evidence of snch pa.rts 
thCl'f'OI [IS 'k" *:' ,)~ have not been so exhibited 01' stat.e(1. 

(13) .' * Whe", tile defendant ,.,. ". * is " • ". serv-
ed with the summons othe?' than by p-nblicaUon or *~ * "* ap-
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'pears, :x' '.'i< "I," and the r.daintiff 'x' files a written com~ 
plaint claiming' ~~ * ,:~ upon ac<;ount, und verified * ''Ii . * 
as prescribed for verification of pleadings in a court of record, 
," " '<, that the defendant is indebted to the plaintiff npon the 
aC{~ount aUeged in the cOlllpla.int, in a specified amount, when , 
the same became due, what set-offs should be allowed, and what 
payments have been made and when made, if any, alid the· true 
balance, due, with a copy of the account ~ffixGcl, shall be *" * $ 

evidence of the facts therein sta.teel. :ii: * 
SECTION' 63, 301,36 is amended to read: 
8,01.36 OI1'FI<;R 011' JUDGM.EN'r; rr'RUL AGAINST CODEFENDANTS. 

At " '<, ,r., any time 'r.,' befm'e trial, any defendant may 
offer in writing to pel'~nit the plaintiff to take judgment against 
him' for the SUill, damages or things stated in said offer, with 
costs if; . .;;; '" Be/m'e t'r'tal the plaintiff ?1WIlJ accept ,:~. ,;.~ * 
the offer 1,\' 1,'.: in writing ox: *. ,The offer and acceptance 
shall be tiled with the justice and thereupon * * " he shall 
cnter judgment accordingly. The cntr;y of * * ~~. judgment 
shall not prejudice the right of the plaintiff to proceed to trial 
and judgment against any othe.r defendant ~k, $;C '* 

SEC'l'ION 64, 301.37 is amended to read: 
301.37 PR'OCEEDINGS IF OFFER OF JUDQJI.1ENT REFUSED. ,If the 

plaintiff * ", • . does not accept ',' * ., the oiter of j,ulg
me'nt jt shall :;" * "" not be eOllsidered * *~ ;~ 'Upon' the 
triatj hut if 'the plaintiff fails to reCOYBl~ a lUore favorable juc1g'
ment than he woulil haye clone b), aeccpting the dffer he shall not 
recovcr costs made after the :t *~ *:' offpT, bnt shall pay costs 

, , 
;; ," " thereafter made * " " 

SECTION 65. 301.38 is amended to read: 
301.38 ADJOURNMENT, DEFENDANT NO'1' ApPEARING. * * * 

At the li'me of the retnl'll * " "', if the defendant docs not 
appea.l', the justice shall, upon the application of the plaintiff, 

':;'. ,:~ adjourn the * 'ii *:' action for such time as ,'; 'ii * 
he 1'(}Q';wsts, not exceccling -~'.' * 90 days-. 

SECTION 66, 301,39 lS amended to read: 
301.39 FIRST A~JOUR.N:MENT WREN PARTIES A'PPEAR. At the 

time of the l'etnl'll of * i .. ) 'x' the 1J1'o,cess or of joining' issue 
-without process the justice lllay ,;~ 'ii * adjourn the ,", * ':r 

action no't exceeding' 3 days and shall,_ npon application of either 
party, * ,)~ ':.) ad;i01M'n, it for snch tjme as may be ",\ ~; of; 
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requested, not excee(ling' 011e ·week; but if sufficient cause *' if< 1;.' 

,is shown on oath by either party the justice shall grant an ad
journment for a longer time, but not exceeding 90 clays. No 
adjournment of an, action commenced by summons or ,Val'rant of 
attachment returnable in 3 days, when the defendant appears, 
shall be granted ,y" ';~ on motion of the plaintiff unless he 
* "" shows cause therefor as provided in section 301.40. 

SEC'l'lON 67.301.40 is reenacted. 

SEC'I'ION 68. 301.41 is amended to read: 
301.41 ADJOlJRNl'IIEN'l', RETURN FOR WHAT TIl'.m; EI<'~'ECT OF, ' 

I--lEGAL IIoTJIDAY. ,Every adjournment /0'1' c(t1(,se shall be for such 
reasonable time, not exceeding, in all DO clays (un] ess by GOlls~nt 
of parties a longer time *:' *, """ is agreed upon) from tl~e 

~" *, *:' return day of the process as -will enable the party to 
procure -such testimony or witness and shall be at the cost of the 
movi11,g party ~,~ *, llnlcss otherwise ordered by the justice 
::~ #.' ')\: j and the justice shall tax the fees of all witnesses who 
are in attendance for the adverse party, except as provided in 
<.. " * section 30'(.02 (2). If any process " ..... " ';s return
able 011 or any adjournment ~i: -* ~" 1:S made to """ -* a 
legal holiday the cause shall stand adjourned nntil the next 
#.' * -* secular- day, ,vhen it shall be proceeded ,yith as if the 
return or adjournment had been made to *~ *~ ,:.~ that day. 

SECTION 69. 301.42 is a.mended to read: 
301.42 ADJOUHNl\'lENT IF DEFENDAN'l' UNDER ARRI!lS'J'. If "" ,~ * 

an notion commenced by warrant :K< *:' /01' arrest ,:~ "" ,)(: 
is adjourHed by the consent of both parties or on the application 
of the plaintiff, the defendant shall be discharged ,', *; but 
if '"",, *~ * the (tcUon is acljol1rned upon the application of the 
defendant he shall co'ntinne during the time of: """ ~" * the ad
journment in the custody of the officer un;}e-ss he * * J,(' gives 
a,1/, 1.{,ndertak1:11g ~:: ,:f, * execnted_ in lI:1:s·behalf b-y {l. s'lwety rt}J

pl'oved by the justice """ * 'x' to SeCllTe the plaintiff's demand 
and costs, conditioned tha.t if judgment ,)(: 'x' Ji.' 1'S given against 
him * * * and execution ,:~ *~ ~~ 1:S j~sued against his per
son he will render himself up on such execution before the return 
day thereof 01' in default thereof that he or his ~ii *, ~f, s1wety 
,vin paJ: the judgment * * ;,;. lJ1(,f not exceecUng $200. 

SECTION 70. 301.43 is repealed, 

SECTION 71. 301.44 is amended to read: 
301,44 ACTION ON UNDER'l'AKING. In any action brought npon 
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such ':i' ,'" 'i.~ 1('nde1'tltk'il1'U the pJaintiff shall not ,;,~ ~A~ ~.' re
cover unless he shows that an execution upon the judgment 
,:,~ * * issued within 6 days 'after *. ,)~ * its entry against 
the person of the clefcwlallt, and * ':,' that fhe return 

":1 ";i shows lw could not be found, 

CIIAPTER 302 
TRIALS AND JUDGJliIENTS 

SEm'ION 72. 302.01;s repealed. 

SECTION 73. 302.03;s amended to read: 
302.08 _MINUTES 01<' EVIDENCl<;)' A'l'TI<;NDANCE OF CONSTABLE. 

'fhe justice shall take full minutes of all evidence given *~ I.,' * 
011 the .trial * ~~ i~ and file * * '.~ thell~ ill the :;;: ,,;, *~ 

act'ion, nnless the taking of such minutes 1:S wai/:ved bV the pm'ties. 
IIe- may * ii' :)'; command any constable to attend ':-i *' the 
trial *' ':1" ,-) and shall make an entl'Y thereof in his docket. 

SECTIO~ 74. 302.04 is mnelldec1 to ]'ead: 
302.04 _ DEMAND- }f10R JURY; ,7I"T AIVER.· Aftel' i~sue joined 

~(, *). * .. a.nd before the commencement of the tl'ial ,;~ ,;.) (', 
either party, on .:I< * *) paying to the justice !.~ ~~ *' $1:) to 
apply 01/. jury fees ,;.~ «: "'-' may demand I.;' *" I.~ a jury * :;.;: * 
t"1"ial; and'aneglect to make such demand (f, ~:, *' 1:.<; a waiver of 
the right to trial by jury. The money so advanced shall be paid 
to the jUl'ors I,) * '" "" after they !.~ *' ,;.\ have rendered their 
verdict. 

SECTION 75. 302.05 is amcnded to read.: 
302.05 O>'FIOER 'ro WRITE NAMES. Upon ,', " " dcmand 

*~ if.' I.~ fo}' a jury the justice shall direct the sheriff or any 
constable of -the cpunty 'x< >(.: ~.) present to write ~, ')i. * the 
names of 18 persons of the county, *' ,;.:, ,;.~ el;t:(jible as jurors in 
courts of record "" ')i * and not of kin to * ~) * a.ny l)(wty 
O'}' interested in the action. 

SEo'noN 76. 302.06 is reenacted. 

SEOTION 77. 302.07;s amended to read: 
802.07 JURORS, J-Iow CHOSBN, From ,;~ *' ,::~ the names 

Usted each party, commcncing with the party c1ema~nding' t;\ * ,;.\ 
a. jury, may strike it'; I.f. *) altcrnately 6 names; and in ease of 
the ~) * *. fcdl1f.1'e of pither'party ~~ * '* to strike ,;~ ~~ * 
~he justice shall * ;';\' ~~ strike out 6 names, . 
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SIW'l'ION flH. 302.08. is amended to read: 
802.08 '/'I!:NIRJ<; TO IsmJJG. The justice shall issue a venll'O re

quiring the officer to sumUlon the 6 persons 'whose names remain 
npon the *~ ~~ * list''':' *:' ,;(0 to appeal' at * ,'t, a, tiID:e 
all~l place ~nentiolled therein to make a jury for the trial of the 
a.ction ,;.) *~ 

SECTION 79. 302.09 is amended to read: 
302.09 AGREED JURY. 'rhe paTties may agree upon 6 or any 

leKS number of, jurors to try the ,:~ ,;,\ 'J" aat'io1bj and in such case 
the jnstice shall direct, in the vonire, the summoning of the peT
S0118 ag'l'eed UpOll, who *~ ~::: ';1 shall compose the jnry >:~ ij.,' "" 

SEC'fION 80. 302.10 is a.mended to read: 
302;'10 TALESMEN. If any * ~~ ,Y.' juror 'i.\ ~~ ,)) fails to 

attend at the time ,;.) i·;' f.~ he '£8 Sllllllnonec1 to appeal' or ») ~~ '''' 

if legal objections are 1'aised to allY ,:~ ,:., who * *:' -,,' ap-
peal' the jn~tice ~~ *:' ,~ shall order the officer to summon 

1." *) talesmen to supply the deficiency .. 

SgC'J'[ON 81. 302.11 is amended to read: 
302.11 FOpi\f 01" VENIRN. 

of a venire may he used: 
Snbsiamt.;ally the following fOl'lu 

Slate of 'W1'sconS'in)}~{, In J·nstieeCon1"t 
*) Before .. , .. . .. , J"/I.stice of til c 

.... ' .. County. Peace " . 

rl'llC State of ,Visconsil1, to the sheriff or any constahle of said 

oo=~: .' 
Yon are hereby commanded to summon .' ............... [here 

inf-\f>l't munes of jurors] to~;: ~~ appeal' hefore the under
signed, ';" justice * ,,~ ~.:, of the peace 't-' :It,', ~"', . on the 

.. '." . clay of ...... , at ...... o'clock in the ...... noon 
~.) ,~ ,~, at my office ~'* .at ...... J to make a jury for the 
trial of an action between...... . ...... , plaintiff) and ... · 
... , ..... , defendant. 

Date(l ................ , 19 ... . 

"!.' ';" ,:~ Justice of the Peace. 

SECTION 82. 302.12 is reenacted. 
SEC'l'ION 83. 302.13 is amended to read: 
302.13 FAILURE '£0 ApPEAR CON'l'EMPT / PENAIil'Y; PROCEED-
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INGS. EVCl;Y perf:lOll * ,;~ >;) duly summoned as a juror .... ~,~ ~, 

'Who .fails to appear or who :)~ '* \;, refuses to serve ';f. fi- *~ is 
guilty of * if,' *:: contempt; and '* ~:, * the justice "I; q,. *~ 

shall fine ,'- c, ',,' h·i", not less than $5 nOlO more than $10 and 
* ~~ '* commit him to the' 'Ii ,;;< ~'!- county jail until ~:, '* :;;: 
the fine ,:~ "'~ ",\ -is paid; and ,:~ ',,' ':i< 'If any person so duly 
summoned ~i.< *' *~ refuses to appeal', the justjce shall issue,au 
attachment ';f, *:' "" directed to .the sh'eriff or any constable of 
his connty, requiring '* "I the officer to- . ~.) *:' *) a'J'rest the 
perSOll so snmmoned and to bring' him ,before *) ~.~ *) the 
jnstice to serve as a juror. The fees for, issuing and executing 
;c.' *, "~I the attachment shall be the same as ,,'; of.< *" /01' a 
civil Wl:llTl-mt 'and th ey shall ';)- "). '.~ be paid by the person aJ
t.aehed. ;;' ,:~ ~l If any: person sUlUllloHed as a juror ,:,\ .\" * 
appears 't" 0::' I.r. and shows good cause t,herefo1' the justice lllay 
excuse him from '* * '* sefving. 

8BC'l'IO},T 84. 3Q2.14 is amended to read: 
302.14 CHAJJLBNGES FOR CAUJ?E. Either pa.rty liay challenge 

any juror ,;,\ $,\ *" for cause Hnd may have I{im '8",Yor11 to 
answ<;>r ,;, ,~, ,,:' concerning ,~, ~.!< the challen'ge and may 
prove ,," '.\~ *~ the cHl1se by other evidence. ~:, ~,~ ,:~ The justice 
shall decide' 'the challenge. 

SEC't'ION 85. 302.15 is revised to read: 
302.15 OATH 'ro JURORS, 'rhe j'urors ,selected shall be sworn by 

the jnstice as provided in section 331,39. 

SEOTION 86. 302.16 is amended to read: 
302.16 JURY "0 HEAR "HE PARnES IN l'UBLIO. ,', * *' The 

j~(,1'OfS_ shall sit together and .Jlear the
l1 
proofs and alleg'atiolls of 

the parties " ", '.' The trial shall be l'u,l!l1:c. 

SEonoN 87. 302.18 is amencled to read: 
302.1~ RETURN Ol<' VERDICT_; ,JUDGMENT ACCORDINGLY. ,,,TlleH 

the jnrors have agreed upon their verdict tlley shall deliver 
~'i ~~ 1;.., 1't to the justice 'pnhlicJy *~ "'; ~.:, and, he shall enter 

'''' if in his docket and enter judgment according to, *:' *:' 'i) 

the verdict. A verdict is valid 'if agreed to by fj jurors ,)~ *) 
SEC'rION 88. 802.19 is amended to read: 
302.19 ,JURY UNABLE '1'0 AGR1~E., DrSUHAJWE Ol~ JUR~TJ NEW 

TRIAL, ,Vhen *=, * (/ jnstice' (,) 'J *i is :-wtisfiec1 that H 

jury :;:, ~) *:' after having been ant a rca;-;onabJe :'t:ime, Cl-lUllot 

agree 011 theh' ver(lict, lie may disclwl'g'c them and issue a new 
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Yenil'e, unless the parties consent that the justice ,~ *'1 render 

judgment on the evi(lcnce' *" *" ~i before him or that a· llew 
trial be had before ~~ *'1 him., 

SEc'rioN 89. 302.20 is amended to read: 
302.20 'rmAL -\VI'l'HOU'l' J-URY. \\Then \{' *i >:, an action has 

been'snlnnitted to a jnstice for his decision he shall not *" ~:, ~i 

'I'ece'ive OJ' ('o'I1Kidei' further evidence >(.0 *:' *" or ~(, ~-) any 
commt:llicatioll ~:, i~ abO'ltf -it, except. *~ *i on clue notice 
~) ;;' ,:~ to the ~~ ,:~ ,;:, parties, until he has rendered judg-
ment. 

SECTION 90. 302.21 it) amended to read: 
302.21 RULE::; IN COURTS. 01" RECORD '1'0 AI-"PLY. 

*" \~ *) of evidence sh:-dl be the Sl-uue in actions *:< 

fore justices ,-:' \.) as ill C?Ul'ts of record *i ':,) "" 

SECTION' 91. 302.22 i~ rcpcaled. 

SEC'l'ION 92. 302.23 is amended to read: 
302.23 Dl<WAULT .JUDGMENT. If the (lefenciant 

The rules 
~,~ be-

;"1 ,~ fails 

to appear .*:' :'!" ,~ at the time specified for the return of proceSR 
duly Hcrved or *~ ,~ *) at the hO\11' of adjournmcnt, the justice 
shall proceed to hear the pl'oofs of the plaintiff and render 
judgment thereon "" 1,< *~, 

SECTION 93. 302.24 is amended to .l'ead: 
802.24 NONSUIT. (1) Judgment of nonsuit shall be rendered 

against the' plaintiff *~ *:' if he (1iscon6nues ,:' *) hiH 
action *) *:' before thc arg'ument to the jury haR been con-
cluded 01' -waived; 0'1' ;t, ;.) ~' if he fai1s to appear *) *:' ':~,' a.t 
the return 'ho11:r ",," "" ,); 01' at the hOlt}' of .;, "" adjourn-
ment ,.:, *) *) 

(2) ",," *, :K' A compulsory nonsuit shall not be ordered 
'x' "i after evidence has heen submitted to the jury. 

SEC'l'ION 94. 302.245 is reenacted" 

SECTION 9:"). 302.25 is revised to read: 
302.25 JUDGMlmTS GENERALLY. (1) Judgment shall be for 

the plaintiff for the amount of damage's found by the jury or the 
justice, lesH any offset established by the defendant. 

(2) Judgment shall be for the clefendant if the justice or jlll'Y 
finds tha.t tIle plaintiff has ]10 cause of action or that the c1efenc1-
Hnt's counterclaim exceeds the plaintiff's claniages. 

SEc'noN 96. 802.2() is amended to read: 
302.26 COSTS. *:' ~(, ,;~ Unless herein otherwise provided, 
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,', ,;:. judg'ment l:ihall be witll costs of the action. 

S}<;CTION 97. 302.27 is revis,cd to read: 
302.27 JUDGMEN'l', ,\THEN RENDERED. If the plaintiff is nOll~ 

suited or a. 'verdict is rendered or the defendant is in custody, 
the justice ~~han forthwith render judgment; otherwise he may 
adjourn the action not m{)l'C than 72 hOlll's and at the adjourn
ed hour shall enter judgment. 

SECTION 98. 302.28 is repealed. 

SECTION gn. 302.29 is amended to read: 
a02.2U HEIJEASE OF ,SUM IN: EXCESS OF J"URISDIC'l'ION. If any 

sum- * ;" ox, fonll<l in favor of a party ,:~ ~.~ fi' execeds the 
Sllm for which a justice is authorized ~o giyc judgment sneh party 
lllay remit or l'elease the exce~s and taltc judgment for the 
residue. 

SECTION 100. 302.30 is repealed. 

SECTION 101. 302.31 is amended to read: 
302.31 NEW TRIAL. A new trial may be .granted a defendant 

at fIny' time within one yea'r from the rendition of ,:~ *:' ',,' judg-
ment *i ~) "" npOll a pnblication of notice ~" *" * whe1'e no 
::-.el'vice haN bef'll had and the defcncljUlt diel ll(>t appeal' ~~ *~ %', 

But '1/ nuNce of entry of jndgmcnt is personally served on Kneh 
(Zefenda.'/I.t lIi,s t'iine to move for ((. nC'l,v t-rial iB lim#ed to 20 clays. 

SECTION 102. 302.32 is amended to read: 
:302.32 ApPLICA'fION FOR NEW TRlAL)' PROCEDURE. Such new 

tt'ial shall be granted npon 8, p~tition, subscribed and sworn to 
by the defendant *~ *i .;:, or hi,s attorney, addressed to the 
,jw;ticc * *,' *) who l'enc1el'fKl -the judgmel1f, 01' the justice to 
,vhOll1 or the court into ,vhich the ~." ':f, * aei·ion has been 
l'emove(l, and setting' forth a- valid defense, in whole or ill part, to 
the ":< ,:.~ ~~ tomz)/w/:'Ht; and jf the court ::{: *) '/', is satisfied 
that ,;.:, 'i) the pef1:Uon sets forth a valid dcfenf:ie, in whole or 
in part, oX: ':i it shall make <m' order setting * *' ,~(, the time 
and place ancl the cOl1l'fbefol'c which a nm\' trial will take place. 
A copy of * ,;,. * the,petition and order shall be scrved on the 
plaintiff at least 10 clays previol1s to the time fixed .for _the new 
trial. 0 * ""~ The peUUon shall stand as the: answer to the 
complaint * *i; a11el thereafter the sallle proceedings shall be 
had HR in ot:her trials. 

SECTION 10:3. 302.3:1 ix cUllcnc1c(l to read: 
302.33 Ac'rION ON JUDGMENT) I-lTMI'l'A'rION. No action 01;1 a 
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jllllg'lllfilt rendered by a jnstice ,.:, ,) sliall' be brought in the 
same county within 5 yeal'i::i after its rendition, except in case 
of. his "" .... ,1 incapacity to act -i-:' * '\ or ..,. 'x: *:' in case 
the process was not personally served on *:' *) *:'. some 'defend-
ant "" * *\ or in case of the dea~h of SOlllC '"' * * pa'1'ty, or: 
-i-i ,:~ * 1/1/. case the docket 01' record of such judgm~llt ,) *" 

has been Ipst 01' c1eRtroyed. 

SEc'rlON 104. 302.84 is amended· to read: 
302.34 rrRANSCRIP'l' OF .TUDGlHENT. (1) Every justice, on de

mand of any person in whose favor a jllclgincnt ,,:~ *-~ :)!, has 
been rendered, eithe)' by:::' ,:f, h1:m 01' q~ ',,' 'i:' hi's predeces
sor ju "" *:' .,,~ office whose dockets arc in his cnstody, shall give 
to such person a cC1,tified tnlnscl'ipt of ':(, ',." i-:' the judgment, 

." (.~ 11he transcript may be in substantially the following' 
. form: 

in JttsUce OO'U1't 

A. B.} 
v, .. CountJ'*' 

C. D. 
"Befofe ..... •• J J,1{,stice,of the Peace 

Date of judgment .. , ........... * >lr ." 19 .. ,. 
J nc1gmcnt for the p'laintiff for the Sl1m of $ ... ' ... , damages. 
Costs $ ...... Tota~ $ ..... . 
Costs of copy', >:~ :;.' ~,i: 2.5 cents. 
Name of: attorney f;or judgment creditor, if any 

N:-une, abode and vocation of fudgment debtor. , ..... . 

I certify the above to be a true c'Opy of a jHdgment rendered 
before me (or before *~ *~ >:;,....... • .... ',' jUf~tice of the 
peace), in the above entitled ,)~ *~ action, as a1)pea1'8 from 
my (or his) docket nO"\y in my custody. 

Dated " * " ........ , •. ~ .. ~ <. 19 ... . 

,,~ *~ ~("!T ustiee of the Peace . 
. (2) '\Then 'the execution upon any judgment- has been st.ayed 

*:' ,:.) the justice ".,. * ')i shall state in the transcript that 
execution was Shlycd and giye the name of the person \'.'110 

entf'red into the ':;\ "\ nnde"l'{a.k-illU for that pnrpoRe: 

SlWTION 105. 302.35 is amended to read: 
802.35 INDEX ']'0 .TUDGl\'f}i:N'I'S. Every jnstice shall keep (1n al~ 
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phabetical index 'If.11cle'1' the names at the judgment debtors of al1 
judgments enTered in his 'docket 'x: ~:, ,;.:: by him ,~ "" 'x:. The 
'/:ndex shall give the llames of the parties ,:~ ~,~ and the page 
o"f hi~ docket where * ,;:, ,,'i< each judgment is entered. , 

8ECO'WN 106. 302.36 is reetiacted. 

8>:CTION 107. 302.37 is reenacted. 

SECTION 108. 302.38 is amended to read: 
302.38 SET'l'ING OFF JUDGMENTS. *:' * ~~ In sett'ing off 

judgments ~~ * *) the fu-sMce shall make an entry thereof in 
his docket " ., ". -If a justice " ,. * allows a" ., " judg
ment rendered by another justice to be set off h,e shall file 
*~ -" \') the" transcript among' the papers relating to the judg
ment in -which it is allowed jn se't-off. If he * * «= refuses 

the sct-off he shall f)O certify on the tl'ctnscript and'1'e-
turn * *:' "" it to the pal'tjr who offered it. 

CHAPTER 303 
EXECUTIONS 

SEC'l'lON 109. 303.01 is revised to read: 
303.01 EXHcu'l'ION J' -S'l'AY. (1) If the undertaking mentioned 

in section 303.02 is giyen, execution up:on the judgment shall be 
fo)tayed for 60 days ca.lcula ted from its datl,3 but a longer period 
may be agreed upon. I ' 

(2) Except upon appeal, execution shall not be stayed upon 
a judgment against a corporation, or for manual labor pCJ'forril-
eel by the creditor; nor upon a: judg'ment uuder sections 303.25 
and 303.26. 

SECTION 110. 803.02 is amended to read: 
303 . .02 UNDER'rAKING' ~I'O BE GIVEN. To :;'\ * ,:.) obta'in 8'llch 

stay of ,execution some l'esponsible person,' ''1;. ;/.< iff approved 
by the justice and not ,:~ ,:~ a. party to the judgment, must, 
'ivithin fj da.ys after';:' ~~ judgment is rendered, ~:, * * 
eXeC1{,te all· wudedakiny hcforc the justice ,~. * as pj'ovhlecl 
in, section 303.03. 

SECTION 111. 303.03 is amended to read: 
303.03 FORftf OF 'UNDBR'l'AKING. *~ * * The unelM'taking 

must be signed by the ;.:: ,;~ ~(, surety and may he in 811,bstantial

ly the following form: 
,,~ ~, ;.~- Whereas, .' " ..... , ......... obtained judgment 

before .... : ............ " a justjce of the peace !.~ '* ~~ at 
•••••••••••• , ,:~ (f, 1.(, county of ............ , on the, ...... . 

, 
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day of ......... ,., HJ .. J against ........ . ..... ,' J it; ~~ >~ 

I ag'ree that if. such judgment, ·costA and interest' *" * 'I,' (tre 
1/'Ot paid ,:;; ~~ ,'If beforc the expiration.of * "" ~,~ 60 -days 
from if; ", * 8ahZ date, exec1ttion may 1:s8'/(.e a{j(t:l:'J/st me as 

provided by section 303.05, Tl'-isco17sin. Stat1ttes. 
(Signed) A. B. 

A. B. 1:8 approved as 8m'ety. 

,r1tshce of the Peace. 

SEm'ION 112. 303:04 is amended to read: 
303.04 EXECUTION REVOKED. If a judgment ,;;,' 'IB 

stayed ,:~ * * after an execution has ,:~ ,~, ".) issued ox, * * 
th~ justice shall rmm!te ,:~ "-' * the execution ,:~ ~~ ~~ and, if. 
the defendant has been committed, the Iush:ce shall order him 
,:~ ,» "" discharged * ~~ ";'. 

SEC'fION 113. 303.05 is amended to read: 
303.05 ISSUE Ol!' EXECUTION AFTER S'rAY EXPIRED. *) ~~ ~) 

At {he expiration of * 'x< * the stay, 'I} the judgment \, ':.:' ,:~ *) 

luts not been paid, ,:~ *) * execution *" ~~ ~~. l1Wy issue ag'ainst 
both the * *' ~~ debt01' and *" ':!' ,:~ the surety)· if the *" * ~.) 

clebtm' ;X< *" 1.« cloes not satisfy the execution and the officer 
_ cannot find sufficient property belonging to him u"pon which to 

levy, he shall levy upon the property 0.£ the * :K' *" s1.wetYJ and 
in his return shall state what amonilt ~~ ~) *" "was collected 
~~ oX' *" from the ~;\ ~~" #,' surety and the time ~~ * it ,yas 
received . 

. SEC'l'ION 114. ·303.06 is amended to read·: 
308.06 RIGHTS Ol!' SURE'l'Y AGAINST PRINOIPAh *~ *" *" Upon 

the return of *" '*" *) the execution the (.) *,,' *) su,'l'ely '11WY, 
on no#ce and mot~on, ,:~ ':!' '~ have judgment against the debt01' 
before the justice for the amount collected il'om him *" 1" *" by 
execution, with interest thereon *" * ~.) and costs. "No such 
motion 'shall be niac1e "after 8 months from the rCturn of the 
execution. 

SEOTION 115. 303.07 is amended to read: 
303.07 EXEOUTION 'NI'l'IIIN fj YEARS. Upon every }'u.sth~e cow,t 

judgment * ~~ *" f'xcept when stayed * of.' t-l< execution 
shan be issued by *" *" * the justice lawfully h.aving. custody 
of the illdgnwnt docket *" :", *~ at any time, upon demand, 
within 5 years from *~ *" *" its rendition * * *" 
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SECTION 116. 303.08 is amended to read: 
303.08 EXECU'l'ION AGAINST 'fIlE BODY. An execution may 

"'~ *:' ,;, 1:SS'1l6 against the perSOll or the defendant when the action 
~~ ~.' "" is founeled 011 tort 01' is for a stat'llt01:Y pewllty or fol'
feiture >x' *; but no body execution shall issue against 
;') "11 $ a female ':(, ".) ~) person. 

SECTION 117. 308.09 is amended to read: I 

303.09 EXECUTION, WEN!' 'l'O DIRI<;CT, The execution shall 
command the officer to collect the ~~ *) :1:' judgment, * * ':i' 

and interest thereon, ;~. ~.~ (',' O'//.t of the personal lJrOpel'ty of 
the j-udg1Jwnt debtor not exe·m.pt by law from execution 11; * * 
and to pay the money 'within 30 days from its date to the justice 
,vho issned the execution *" * ,and if ,:~ ~,) "'~ imprison-
ment is authorized ~,~ '0\- ,:~ it' shall command the 't\ ,» :X> 

OjficM' that if no *, ,,",' 1i; personal p,1'operty call be found 
,:~ * '"' sufficient to satisfy *~ *' the execution, then to 
*~ *~ ~~ (U'1'est the j'nclgment cZebtD1' and convey him to j!c * ~~ 

the county jail, there to renwiu until ,,~ ,~ ,~ the execution 
~~ t~ 1J .is satisfied ~f, ~~ ;"l< or he :;; ;.,:, ,.,~ 1:S otherwise dis

charged according to law. 

SECTION 118. 303.10 is amended to read: 
303.10 FORMS. Executions may be in substantially the fol

lowing form: 

EXECUTION AGAINST GOODS 

State of 1Y1'Sc011S£n,} 
... , .. County. ~~ 

".,' ~.~ *~ 

frhe State of Wisconsin, 
county: 

111 ,J'Ilitice 001(.1't 

Befo,.e ..... , ."'Stl:C6 of the Peace 

to the Sheriff or any constable of said 

Wl1(ireas, juclg'ment against ,..... .. _. , , 'J for the sum of 
$. , . , , ., 0):, ~:, *~ ,vas -recovered the .. ,.,.. day of' .. , , .. , , 
')i< "fi :'f; 19, .. , before me ~: -.~ (~ by .... , __ . , .. ~~ .;:: * 
you (f,'}'e CO'Jrt1JUf.1tcZecZ to sel'l.e ~f, .:,' ~~ ancl sell s''/tjfident of the 
personal propeJ'ty of * ~~ ~~ said .' , .... ', , .. .- ... , -(except
ing snch as the hnv exempts) ~,:: *:' to snUsfy the ju.dg,ment 
with interest' *:' >1) 0):') togctller with 25 cents lor this execution, 
and *~ *:' ~f, return the s((mte to me within 30 days, t'o be ren-
dered to * ;..:: ~,~ .':laid .. ' ... " .... for his judgment. and 
costs. 

Dutecl , .. , .. _ "", .;:: • ' 19 .... 
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.". ,. " Justice of the Peace. 

EX1<JCTJTlON AGAINS'l' GOODS AND TilE BODY 

f:f late 0/ 11' is('onsi 11 '} 
.. , ...... UOllllty. " 

~~ A ·l 

In J'nsi'ice Court 

Befo}'e. .. . .. , J-nst';/,C of fhe Peace 

rrhc State of \\Tisconsin, to the sheriff 01' any constable of 
,said county: 

Whel'eas, jUdgment against ....... , :., ..... , for the sum of 
$ ........ ) ,~\ ,'f.< ole ,vas l'ecovcl'ec1 the .... ' .. cla.y of ..... , J 

,:~ * ',,' 19 .... , before me * ,:f, by . ... , " . . .. ~:, ':f, *, 
you are c01nma.ndecl to seize *~ '*' and sell S1tffiyient of the 
pe1's01wl prol1e-rty oj' said ................ (excepting such as 
the law exempts). *:' *~ ~:, to sati,sfiJ the j'lldym.e11.t with interest 
~~ * * together -with 25 cents for this execution" and 1'et1wn 
the same *:' ~J.\ ,:., to. me within 30 days, to be rendered to 
~ iii *' said........ . ....... for his ~f, ,:~ j nc1glUent and' 
costs; and, ,for we-uit of such ::,; property) a1Test 'said 
. , . , ... , ..... ,., and *' ::e :J:: deliver him fl.' to the 
keeper of the i,~ '-',: I,'.' county jail, who IS hereby commallclecl to 
receive and 'keep ,~\ 'I:' >K' him in- ':i< ,:~ >K' 'said jail until the 
aforesaid sums, ",yhit interest (.~ *~ and all legal expenses, 
~~ q" fi;. w'e "Ii *- :;:, paid or until he *) ':;..- ,~ is) clisclu-ITged 
,:-), ':;..- *:' by due course of law. ,:~ * * 

." ,. Da.tal .......... , " *' " 19 ... . 
............ .......... . 

~'., *~ * .Tustice of the Peace, 

EXECUTION AGAINST TRill GOODS OF. PRINCIPAL 
'AND SURETY 

S~ate of /Y'iSCOnSfn).} 
....... , County. '1 
* * »> 

In ,htsi'ice Cow,t 

Refore, " "., ,htstice of the Peace 

The i State of Wisconsin, to the sheriff or constable .of said 
county, 

Whereas, jllc1gm.ent ag'ainst . . . . . . .. . ..... ,. ~or the 811m of 
$ . , . , ., 'X< 'x< :J.: was recovered the ...... day of ............. , 
,:;: * :K: 19 .... , before me *:' ':i< by ... , ................ ; 

\ and . . . . . . . . .. . .... , ... , became * * *) S1wety to pay the 
"Ii *~ * judgment, with interest 'r; 1:i *, with1:n * :f.' * 60 
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days from 'x: 'i) S(P'cZ elate)' * 'ii ,~~ and said ,;:, 'I) 

debtor 31lC1 'x: *:' surety have failed to. ,make payment;' 
* ~~ ''f< you are cmnmamded to seize (i< * :y':' and ,sell s?(,fficient 
?(the pel'sonalZJ'I'opei'ty of saiel .......... and... . ..... . 
(excepting' such as the la-'iv exempts) ',,' .... *" to ,y, ~~ #I 

sat'is/v the j'ndument with interest ,:~ *~ *:' together with. 25 
cents ror this execution, Hud 1'CtUI'1t the same * 'x: ,:~ to me 
within 30 days, to be rendered to i·) :;.:, "" said ............. . 
for his ,;~ *i *i judgment and costs. .;j; ~.~ *~ 

" ", . Dated ............ , .... "19 i . . . 

(f. ,;~ *i Justice of the Peace. 

SEO'l'ION 119. 303.11 is amended to read: 
303.11 INDORSEMENT ON EXECD'l'ION. .'~ {~ ~i.' The officer re-

ceiving ,;.;, the (>xeclitioll shall inclOI'se ther.eon the time 
*, ,:>; ,:~ he ?'cce'ived it. 

SECTION 120. 80.3.1 2 is amended to read: 
30.3.12 RENNWAL OF EXECUTION. If an execution ... ,' ,\(, * ~s 

not satisfied jt may be Tenewed at the request of the ,;I;< ~~ "" 

j1(.drlluent creditor from time to time" either before or after the 
return day thereof, by the ju~tice issuing the same, by an illclorsc- . 
mont to that effect, signed by him, -,,' ,~ *' clate~l when the 
same ,:~ ~ ~'; ,is made, If any part ot'such execution has been 
satisfied) the indol'semcut of ren"ewal shall express' the Slllll clue 
on the execution, Every indorsement shall renew the 
execution in full force (f" *) .... for 30. clays ':, *:' 

SECTfON 12.1, 30.3.13 is amended to read: 
303.13 ADDITIONAL EXECUTIONS, If 1." !..~ * (t1~ execution 

,:~ is returned unsatisfied in whole or in part ~f, *) 'x< a 
further execution for the amount r~nHlining due may be issued, 

SEOCCION 122. 303.14 is repealed. 

SEO'J'ION 123. 303.15 is amended to read: 
803.15 WHEN OFFICER. NOT ']'0 ACT. An officer shall not 

'* 'i;',' if;. do any !,~ Iii ,., act by virtue of any execntion or 'J'C

.1lcwal tll ereol after the time limitecl therein for its l'et.urn 
,:~ * ,'f, 

SECTION 124. ~03.16 is amended to read: 
303.16 HEmar-"!'. FOR PAYlHEN'r AND TNDOR-SE:aJEN'J'. 'rhe officeI' 

who !,~ ','.: 1,;\ holds any ~xecution shl111 receive a 11 money ten
dered in payment thereof and shall indorse the same on the execu-
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tian and give the *:' ~~ ,;:, puym' a receipt therefor, '* *" !h 

specifying, if dem,anciecl, Oll what Recount the same ,vas paid 

SECTION 125. 303)7· i, amended to read: 
303.17 INDORSEMEN'l' OF SEIZURE. The officer, after ,,~ 

seiz'i't/,(j propedy by virtue of an cxecntjoll, shall indorse 11.' !", i/.' 

on the execution the time of *~ (.:, seiz'/(,'/'c and a description 
*:' ~:, *" of the property * ,;:, ':f. 

SECTION 126. 309.18 is revised to read: 
303.18. NOTICJ£ OF ·SALE. 'rhe officer, lvithout' delay, shall pre

pare and sign a notice, stating the time and place of sale- of the 
described propert)' and at least 10 days before the clay of sale hc 
I-\hall post the 'notice at 3 public places 'in the tOWll ,,,here the 
property is to be sold. 

fiJ.;c'rIdN 127. 303.19 is amended to read: 
803 . .19 SAL-g TO HIGHI<;S'l' BIDDER. At the time and place ~o ap

pointed or at such *~ \. '"' *~ time as the sale may be adjourned 
to, within the'life of the execution, the .*:' '"' ,~~ p1'QPcrty being 
present and pointed out to the inspection -and examination of the 
bidders, the officer shall " ". " sell it to the highest bidder. 

SEC'l'ION 128. 303,20 is, amended to read: 
303.20 O"FICER NOT '1'0 PURCHASE. No " " " officeI' shall 

pltl'chase, clirectly.or indirectly, " " " all)' " " " propeI·ty 
upon any sale made by him upon execution; and every such 
purchase shall be oX' >i'" *~ void. 

SECTION 12.9. 303.21 is amended to read:' 
303;21 .RETURN OF EXECUTION; SURPLUS. 'rhe officer shall re

turn the execl~tion and, a/fe'i' derIucN11{/ 'iTw expense 0/ saZe".' 

pay the ,:~ '"' ;;udgntent and cosb.:; 'collected to the justice 
';~ I,; having cu~toc1y of ,:~ .;, *~ the, docket, ]'ctnrlling the 
surplus, if any, to the .;;- t',' $/; judgment debt01', 

SgC'J'ION 130 .. 303.22 is amended to read: 
303.22 BODY, VlIIEN TAKEN. ]:1'01' want of *:' *:' ;.;, prope'1'ty 

to satisfy the execution the officer shall, if the cxecntion requires 
it, take the body of * ':i< *~ the execution debtor ~1< ."/. ,~, and 
convey him to the it, 

" ., *, siUll! keep 
and costs :}" "" *" 

* -* county jaR/and the 'keeper thereof 
~~ :!\' h1:m 'in jai'l until the debt * *~ '"' 

are paid or h,e * '"' * 1·,1; disehal'ged 

SECTION 131. 303.23 is amended to read: 
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808.2:1 PROOEEDINGS A:WfER OI!'FICER'S TERM. Every c()]lstable 
. to 'whom any cxecll"tion ~,~ ,:~ *' has been dcli\iei'ed ~ncl ~vhose 
term of office ,') *" expires before the time \vithin ,,,hieh the 
return .;, ~li ~~ of * ,:~ the execution is. 'required * ~~ '4' 

shall proceed thereon * *:' the same 'x' * *' as if.his term 
of office ha,c1 noL expired; and '*' '*' ;,) he andltis sureties shall 
be liable for- any neglect of duty and for moneys collected upon 
-;;; ~'c * the executioll, * t.~ ,;t. the same :;~ ::~ * as if 
.:;, ;r., ;,< h'is term of office *f ,., ~f had -not expired. 

SEm'ION 132. :103.24 is amended to read: 
303.24 PROPBR'fY OF PRINCIPAL ·DEBTOR FIRST TAKEN. Every 

officer ,having an execution ~~ ~~ for cgllectioll, upon t.>o 1!.' 

being served ';, *' ;"' with an a.jfid({vit) made-by any codefend
ant in 'J.' tile execution, \{ *~ ,';; or hh;; attorney, showi:J!g 
the pl'inQipal debtor therein, shall first exhaust all the pel'H01Ud 
':;, -* ~f, lJ'l'ope1'iy of 5~ ~f, ,:~ the pl'incipalJlebtor ff -lie I,t, bf'-

forc selling the property of any :;'c ~:, (f, defenclnnt who ~'I ''f.. * 
is surety in the demand upon which jll(~gment was rendereo. 

SEC'fION 133. 303.25 is amended to i'cad:-
303.25 NJWLEC'l' TO HE'I'URN EXECUTION. If an offi~el' neglets 

to return an execution 'within 5 days after the retul'll day 
"" * (~ 01' '" i~ ,~, negle~ts to serve. ,:~ "" '.,. 'it

J
, the party 111 

whORe favor *~ ft WHS issned may mailltain an action 
aga.inst "A' lie ',,' the oft-feel', and shall recover ':$ ~.~ \-) the 
amonnt of the execution, with interest f]'om the ~~ *" ';~' dale 
of the judgment ¥; q.' ~~ 

SECTlON 134. :--l03.2(-) is amended to read: 
303.26 Ac'rION FOR- NOT PAYING l\im';EY. If 

collected by ,:~ ,;.) ,;~ an officer npon au execution * ,:~ .... '/:.<; not 
pfl.id over by him according to la-w, an action may be maintained 
by the pady entitled to ,» *) the money, i'n his own name) 
upon the ~~ (;, ,~~ OffiC6'I'J,'i bonrl, and in such' aetioll the aJ)lollnt 
;,\ :'f.. :1.' collected with interest from the time of eoJleetiol1, NIall 
be 1'eeovered. 

SEOTION 135, ;~03.27, as amended by Supremc' Court Order, 
dated Novpmbel: 14, 1944, effe_ctive .J nly 1, J945, is repealed. 

CHAPTER 304 
ATTACHMENT AND GARNISHMEN'f 

SmcTlON 136. 304.01 il) amended to read: 
304.01 A'l'TAC~lIIENT; f.lIQUOR DEB'l'S. • ,An action by 
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"'ivarrant of attachment l'.' ii.' ~~ 

property of *-, *- a debtor 
may b'e commenced against the 
,. ,. as provided by this 

chapter, 
cover .;;: 
at retail. 

No SHch warrant 
* * fo1' malt 

,:.;: ~~ * shall' issue I.~ ,:~ ,)i< to re-

or intoxicating -liquors sold 

SECTION 187, 304.02 is amended to read: 
804,02 'Al~FIDAVIT FOR ATTACHlHEN'J'j AMENDMENT)' TRAVERSE. 

(1) Before a walTant of attachment .:t. * ·isst,"s the plaintiff 
01' some pel'so:n in his behalf shall ,:~ fil~ with the justice 
an affidavit statin-g' that the defendant *- ~:, "" is indebted to 
the plaintiff in a spec4ied S11m excecding $5 *:' * ,~ above ~ll 
legal set-offs; ancl that the same is clue upon contract * *- .;;: 

or npon ((, judgment 'x' ':;'; and *:' ::\< "" that the deponent 
knows or has gooel reason to helieve either tlwt the defendant: 

(a)' ox, I.':' Is a foreign corporation or, if *- ':" !.~ domestic, 
that a']1' ~i) '* i./s ~.~. !i} '.:~ officers· !,;: ~f.: ~~ on whom to 

scrve a SlllllDlOllS do not exist, are nonresidents of the state 01' 

emmot be found; or 
(b) • * * Is not a resident of this state; "1' 
(c) \* *- ':-i Has absconded 01' is about to 'abscond from 

this state; 01' 

e d) *- ,* * Has reulovccl -or is ahout to reDlOve *i .... ,:-). 

property out of this state with intent to defraud his creditors; 01' 

(e) :;.:, *" Resides ~-i *~ ':1 Ip-ore tluul 100 miles from the 
residence of t.he justice; 01' 

(f) :;$ :)) ~& Contracted the debt unclcr fraudulent repre-
sentations; 01' 

(g) *- ::~ ~i So conceals himself that ';,' ~~ ji summon:;; 
capnot be served upon him; OJ' 

(h) :J:' * ')i lIas fraudulelltly conveyed 01' disposed of 01' is 
about fraudulently' to convey 01' dispose of ~~ "': ':-i property 

'X' ~~ so as to hinder 01' delay his creditors j 0'1' 

(i) * *- * Is ')i I.~ :)i the principal, defendant' * *- ,"' 

i'l/. nn action upon '.~ *:' '*:' his official hand to recover money 
due to the state 01' somc coul!-ty or ,ot.her lllunicipality therein, 

(2) .t1 'W{{!}'1'ant 1JWY 1'ssne on a like affidavit showing that a 
ca,us'e of action sOllnding in tOl't~ exists in favor of the plaintiff 
against the defendant '!.: *:: ':-1; that the damages sustained and 
claiDled * J,f, I;; ((,1'e (f, spccifi,ed sum e:cceeding $5J and ,:;: ':-) 
that the defendant is not a resident of this state or' that his l'CS.1-

deilGe is ullkn01vn and cannot) -with due diligence, be ascertained 
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01' ,~ * is a forcigl~ corporation. 
(3) '" ,~: ,~~ The affidavit ma.y be amended at any time before 

trial by the substitution ,there/oj' of a new' affidavit containing 
,allegations of facts existillg' at the time of making' the former 
affidavit' * :K: ~~ and if the new affidavit '/s traversed 01' dellied 
trial shall be had thereon 'as in other cases. 

SEOTION 138. 304.03 is amended to read: 
304.03 V\TIIEN' RETURNABLE. ,:~ 'llhe "W31'rant of attach-

ment *:' ." ,'" shall be returnable as an ordinary summons, 

SECTION 139. 304.04 is amended to read: 
304.04 FORM' OF 'VAHRAN'l'. The wan'alit ~)f attaehment may be 

in, S'nbstamtially the folIo'iviug' forll: 

State of lVi,sC011'SI~'J/'1 u 

.~ .•• ; •• <~. County. ( 
• - - j 

In Justice CouJ'! 

Hefo"!"e ...... , J·ustice of the Peace 
The State of "\YiSC011Sill, to the sheriff or Hlly constable of said 
county: 

You are commanded to attach the' ,:·i 'x< ';t pe'l'so1ufl pl'oye'1'ty 

of ............ , or so much t.hereof as -'l" ,:.~ * ,is snffielcmt to 
sHtisfy the SlIlll of $ ..... , ':', *:' ~.:', iu w40sesoeve1' hands or 
possess~on the same *~ ':,' is found, .in your county, and so 
provide that. the }J1'ope·rty xo attached may be subject 
to further proceedings t.hereon as the law reqnires; and a.lso to' 
summon 1;., '.'~ ,~ said ....... ' ... , .. , if '& * *~ fOl~nd, to 
* *~ ,'!; appeal' before me at my, office ';~. * ~~ at .... :., 011 the 
· ..... day of ...... , *" !.~ HI ... , .at ...... a 'clock in the 
· ... 110011, to auswer to ......... ,".J to his damage $200 01' 

under, 
Dated ...... , 19 .... 

* ,:~ "'" Justice of the Peace. 

SEO'l'IQN 140. 304.05 is amendpd to read: 
304.05 WARRAN'f, IIow ]~XEOTJTED. The officer shall execute a 

warrant '& / ~:, * by serving ~~ *:' it llpon the defendant in 
the *~ * ':f. manner that a SUlll1ll011R returnable wit bin *:' '& *~, 

like time «, .",. ';~ is requir'cd to he served and by attaching 
~';. "'" "'" pO'l"so'}/.({1 pl'operiY"or the def~l1dHnt, Hot pxempt by law, 
and lll~kp clue return of his cloin~·:-;· thereon. 

S1!:CTION ]41 .. 804.0G is a.menddc1 to read: 
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304.06 PLEADINGS AND PROOBEDINGS.. Ilike plea.dings ~~ ~~ If, 

and like proceedings shall be had in actions commenced by ,,,ar-
rant 'J:< ,:f,- f.' as in actions :ii' *:' B commenced by snmmons. 

SEC'fraN 142. :104.07 is amended to read: 
304,07 RELEASg OF ATTACHED PROPEWl'Y. \\Thell *" ,:.) *:' 

property of the defendant *:' *:' ':-) is attached, he or any 
f.~ ,:;:, 'i~ - person for him 01' the person in whose pOHsesNiQll 

,:~ >i:' ,it is found may obtain possession *) ~" *:' by g'iving 
((, w * an wlldertak-ing eXf}cuted on lds l1([,)'t by (t surety (llJ-

prrJved by the officer executing' the warrant, ..... * ,:f, conditioll
cd that the ,:f, *i ',,- property shall he fOl'thcomiilg' when, and 
"There the justice f) (~ ,;,:, directs and shall abide the judgment 
of the justice. 

SEo'rION 148. 304.08 is amended to l'ead : 
304.08 DISSOLUTION OF ATTAOHMI';NT)' UNDI.;R'l'AKING. The 

attachment *" *:' may he (lissolYc(l on motio~l 'i', !if ~.~ of 
the defcndant at any time befol'f' final judgmcnt if ':" ',,' ,;:' he 
appears and pleads to the action and gives ,:~ *~ an u'J/del'
takhl.g to' the plaintiff *~ ..;.' *" execl{ted by it snrety" *" ';~ ~" 

approved by the justice, .*~ *~ 1.« conditioned that if judgment 
''ic ,y., _ ':i' is rendered against *~ .;, *:' the defendant in such 
action he ",vill pay the *) *:' Ju..dgment, 'b~tt not exceerl·inu 
$400. 

SECTION 144. 304:09 is reenacted. 

SEO'l'JON 145. 304'.10 is cunenc1ed to read: 
304.10 S.t\U'; OF PERISHABU;; PROPERTY: ,Vhen attached prop-

erty ':~ *:' *) is Jikely to perish or depreciate in value before 
the * ~.)' *) enclof the action or, the keeping of ~,) '''' *" such 
property would be attruded with much loss or expense, the jus
tice may order :'" 'li< *:' 1:t 'sold by the officer ill the same IDanuer 
and llixin the same notice as goods are *' ~':. ~; sold 011 exrel1-
Hon;: /.« 'i.: *:' and if it *~ ~~ appe;U's to the ,~, ~~ justice 
that *:' *~ the proprrty is likely to perish hefore the expirR-
tion of the time *:' ~;: ',;;, for notice of sneh Ra1e he lllay *:' *~ *" 
order ':1" :il: *~ sale ':'1 'il' ~;: 1l1ade upon f.·i .... ':1 g'iving 
*i *:' ~~. not less than *" ,;.) ,., 21'1I.oI:,/,s' 110tict:', rrhe pl'oceed~ 
of '". ,);: sale sha11 l'emahl in the hands of the officer, *~ "" *:' 

to be disposed of as 1:[ the property ,:,~ "': ,;.) were money. 

SECTION 146. 304.-1.1 is revised to read: 
304.11 OFFICER-'S (JOMPENRA'l'TON. The jnstice sha11 allow the 
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officer his necessary, just and reasonable expenses in attaching 
and preserving' property. 

SECTION 147, ' 304,12 i, amelldedto read: 
304.12 PUBI~rcATroN AFTER A'l'TACI-Li\:IEN'l'. ,\ThCll the defend

ant cannot he ',,' ,:~ served and his pl'opertr >.'1 * *:' is 
attached *' * ~~. amel l~c does not appear in the action at the 
return of the warrant .' * t.:' ':.::, the justice shall enter an order 
on his docket l"equiring the plaintiff to pubiish once in a. news
paper, if there *" *, >J.\ -is one printed in the county, and if 
there * t,~ ~'i 1:S none, to p~st up in 3 ,:f, .;, ~' pnbiie places 
thereil! a. notice to the defendant ~.~ * if.: in the !m'11t ]JJ'csc1'17Jecl 

by secNon 304.13; alld the just.ice shall continue the *' * 
action to tIle time and pla.ce mentioned 'in saiel order, wh'ich tliJ/W 

shall be 110t less thm{20 1101' more than 30 days {rom the date of 
the order. 

SEOTION 148, 
, 

804,13i8 amended to read: 
304.13 FOR,l\[ OF NOTICE 01<' AT'l'ACITMEN'l'. ~ehe notiee may be in 

s'u.bstantially the following form: 

I n Justice <> • " Oomt 

* 
State Of-1'V1:sCQnsin,} .... 
........ County. ~.' 
':« :;:',';)i- 'Beforc . " J1l.':.;t-ice of the Peace 

A, B" Plaintiff, 
v, 

C, D" Defendant, 
rro * I{., * C. D. : 

You are IH>l'eby notified that a warrant of attach,mt'nt has been 
ir-:;sued Rgainst you lmel yOlll' property attached to satisfy thq 
(lemand of * ;;;. tic A. B., aUlOuntirig' to $ ...... ; 110W unless 
you "'~ *" * a ppear before *' ~~ *" , .. ,.. , ..... , 'a justice 
of the peace in -*:' '"' ,]; saiel county, a.t his office ,:~ ~~ . * (l,t 
...... , on the .. , ... (lay of ...... , * ~ii If:, 19 ... , at , ... , . 
o 'clock in the ...... lloon, judgment ,yill be l'E'llelercd against 
you alld your property sold to pay --the debt. 

Dated *' ", *' ""'" *' '* *' 19", 
. . . . . . .. . ..... ,., Plaintiff, 

p, 0, Address ""';""""""" 
SEC:l'JQN 149. 304.14 is mnended to read: 
304.14 No'rICE, POR'l'ING, PUELICA'l'ION. Such notice shall be 

~'.' *.~ ,:~ posted 01' published a.t lem~t 15 days he fore 'i:' *:' 

"the time at 1yhich the party is l'equirccl to _ appear *" *:' * 
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Posting may be proyed ei thcr by the return of \he officer, npon 
a copy of the nofice, or by the affidavit of ,:~ 'x: >J:' the person 
"who *:' >;C posted 1't. Pnbl'i<;utio'll m.ay be p'J'o'uecl by an alJi
cl,,;vit as provide(l by sect·;on 328.19. 

SEC'l'ION 159. 304.15 is amended to read: 
304.15 PROCEEDINGS AFTER PUBLICATION. When the defend

aut *~ * ,,, ,is so notified "" 'x' and * *~ ~,~ does not ap-
peal' ". " *' that fact shall be ente1'ed c", m *' ;, * 
the docket and the plaintiff IDay proceed *~ ;., to * ::~ ~.' 

judgment as in actions commenced by summons; bnt no execu
tIon shall ,:~ ';~ *:' 1'$8U8 on *:' *:' tlw juclgnlent, either 
against the defendant or the garnishee, 01' money be paid to the 
justice thereon until the plaintiff ':,' ~~ ,r;i·ves to the defend
ant * ",,' ,;;. ·un, 1tnderfakin{J e~r.ecute(l in h'is behalf by (t SH'1'Cty. 

linl-#ed to $400, approYe(l by the justice, cond{tioned that if the 
defendant ,:~ ':.; within onE: year from the rendition of 

* ;,.) the jUdgment, app'ears and disproves the ~~ dam-
ages adjudged against him 01' any part ~hel'eof the pl~intiff will 
refUll(1 the whole or such part thereof as may be found not justly 
due on a revie,v of the ~~ act'ion. 

SECTION 151. 304.16 is amended to read: I 

304.16 TRAVERSE·OF ATTACHi\IENT. In -,,' im attachment 
action * 'the defendant may, whether he ,:~ *" 
answers- the complaint 01' ]lot, by special ve'I"iji,ed answer, ,;.:, ox, 'II 

filed with the justice CIt or before the time *:' ,:~ ~.~ the warrant 
* ~~ is returnable, deny the f'xistence at the tiBle of making 
the a.ttachment affidavit ~.) ~.:, of any ,:~ i.) ~~ 111ate1'iI-11 fact 
* *) * stated therein, except the aUcged liahility and the 
amount thereof. 1'11e issue so l'aiRCcl shall be tl'led by the jm;ticc 
and the affirmative ,'.~ ':.:' *~ sha11 he npon the plaintiff ,;;. 
In determining' *:' ',,' the issue the justice shall follalY the 
~(, $ i.~ rules' *~ ,:,\ of ~ourts of record ,~, ~1 -~.~ Tf an issne 

:;" ;,:, 1:8 llllHle. as to the defendant's l'(abildy :'!, - ::.:' tIle 
trial upon *:' :x, * the traverse shall be had *:' with the 
trial of';:' ,:~ the action, but ,;;. *~ the jn~tiee shall make 
and £Ie *" ~:, *) his finding upon the traverse separatrl;y' from 
the ve.l'dict 01' fiiHling in the actioll. 

SElC'l'ION 152. ,304.17 is revised to read: 
304.17 PROOEIWJNGS AND COSTS ON TRIAL O.l!' 1'RAVERSE, (1) 

If the justi!3e finds for the defendant on the traverse he shall tax 
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his costs on the trial thereof and HssesS 1118 damages caused by the 
taking and detention: of the property and allY injury thereto, , 
and shall order the property returned to the defendant: If the 
defendant succeeds in the action, \juc1gment shall be rendered for 
him, for such damages and the oasts of the, traverse and of the 
action. 

(2) If the plaintiff recovers in the action and the defendant 
on the traverse, the costs and damages taxed and assessed in 
favor of the ,defendant shall be offset against the plaintiff's re
covery and the plaintiff shall' get no costs Oll, accollnt of the at
tachment. 1£ the defendant's costs and damages exceed the 
plaintiff1s recovery imd taxable costs, judgment shall be' for the 
defendant for tlle execs,:::. 

(3) If on the trial of snch traverse the justice find" for the 
vhdntjff he shall, tax his' costs on _such trial, Hnd the amonnt sa 
taxed shall, if he recovers' iu -the a'ction, be added to his. athp!, 
costs; but jf the defendant reGovers judgment the amount so 
tax~d slmll be appliecj (oward payment thereof. 

SECTION 1GB. 304.18 ,is rcvh~ed to read: 
304.18 ApPEAL ON FINDING OF' rrRAVERSE. The aggrieved pa.rty 

may appeal from t~le fi,nding' llpqn the tr~verse the same <-IS from 
the judgment, but the appeal mnst be gep'arate froni an appe,al 
fI'om the judgment. The iSS-llC raised by the trHverse shall be 
h'ied the samc HS though the action, had been commcnced in the 
appella te "ourt. 

SEC1'ION 154. 304.19 is amended to read: 
304.10 UNDERTAKING TO STAY Pn.OCI<JEDINGS. No *' 'I.' 1,.~ 

appeal from. the finding on the t1Y(1)CrSe shall stay ,:~ 't', ~:, the 
salc of the attached proper'ty :'';: ~" ~~ or the delivery thcrcof to 
the defendant ;,,'< ,:~ I." unless the *:' ~;\ appellant ,files with 
the justice, at thc time ,of taking thc appeal, a written under
taking ,;:, ~,~ exemtted 1:11. h.'is behalf by a s~t)'ety appro,red by 
the appellate court oj' the judge thereof or by the justice " * " 
(if the defendant " " " is appellant) that, if the finding ap
pealed from ,)~ 'x' *~ is affirlned 01' -judgment *' ,:~ 1:S 1'cn
c1erecl lipan ~~ ", the appeal against the appellmit, he will 
pay t.he f.-~ ,:f, ~i' judgment >l'; >l'c ~'., wjth iuterest *:' ,:~ ;.,:, 

and costs, or, at the OptiOll of the appellant, ,;;< *~ that he 
win pay the plaintiff the va.lue of the propt'l'ty returned to him, 
* * , (IS determined by' the COllet, -with intcrest thereon, the 
costs of the action Hnd of the traverse; and (if the plaintiff 
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~~ ,;~ ';1 is appellant) that if the finding ':.:' ~'" 'ei ·is affirmed 01' <I" 

judgment - $.« ,~ *1 is rendered against him he will pay the de-
fendant the value. of the property (-It-taolled, as cletermined by 

. the court, --\vith intel'~st thereon and all damages aRsessec1 and 
costs taxed against him by reason of the attachment. 

SECTION 155. 304.20 is amended to read:, 
304.20 GARNlSHMEN'l' AFFIDAVIT. '''''~ If the plaintiff or 

SOllle Oile in his behalf ':{<, * *~ makes and delivers to the officer. 
having * ." * the summons 01' 'llJ(tJ'fant of attachment an 
affidavit stating that the affiant has good reason to believe .that 

. some person (naming him) is indebtcel to the defendant or' has 
personal property in his possession 01' undor his control belong
ing to the defendant or, when there is more thRn one defendant, 
to any -* ~~ ~f, of them, not by law eXf'inpt fro111 *~ ~,:, 

tion, al!-cl demands tha.t he "" "'~ ".~ summon such 
gatn-.ishee, *~ ,;f, ':-1 the officer shall SU111111011 f.' .. " 

appoa.r before the justice, on the return chW of ').\ 

"", exeCll
person as 
,:-;. him to 
'::' ". Ow 

summons 01' ,,) *) ,:~ wm'}'(l1It, to anS'\yer ~~, ~~ 'N (IS garnishee. 
'",,- '''' "" The affidavit may' be amended 'N ,:~ as ~-i -I.~ ~'i 

provided in section :-304.02. Any ]lumber of garnishees may he 
C'mbraced in the same affidavit and .garnishee Stlllllll0J1S but if 
a joiJlt liability (~ (~ ~f, is cla~med ~~ '::' ~(, it shall be -* *1 ,:~ 

stated in ,:f, ,:f, ~) the affidavit and the garnishces na,med HS 

jointly liable shall be deemed jointly proceeded against, othcr
,vise the 'N i." ':;. gal'llisllE'('s shall be deemed 'scyel'ally pro
ccc'ded against. 

SEC'J'ION 156. 304.21 is reenacted. 

SEC'l'ION 157.' 304.22 is amended to read: 
304.22 GARNI-8IJMEN'r J LIQUOR DEBTS. No gal'nishee 'x' ,:" ~,~ 

acUon shall be commenced .;~ .;-, ,:~ to recover ,:~ fO'l'malt 
~~ ,:f, ,~\ or intoxicating liqnors sold at retail. *, -* ,:" 

SEC'l'ION 158. 304".23 is amC'llded to read: 
304.23 FORM' OF GARKISHEE SUilU-fON8. 'l'he {fGrnishee Rum-

mons ~f, -* ';~ may be Rllhsbmtially in the follo1ying form: 

~ta:,e. ~:'16,~~~~;,il1'}~-i (.:, ,:~ In j,usti('e (!o'U'1'1 

'Retore .. , Just,ice 0/ the Pea('e 
frhc State of ,\V~sconsin to .................... , (j(f1"Jl,ishee : , 

,\Vhereas, a summons (or WalTall't of attachment) has been 
issued by -* ~,;, ,;':' •.... , ..•... (or a' snmmons has bee.n 
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~igned Hnd issned by *~ !f,' ,;.~ ••••••••••• 'J all attorney at 1a\\; 
of ... t • •••• returnable before ,:~ <f.' ~~ ••• ,.. • ••••• ) a justice 
of the lwace of .said count.y, returnable on t.he ..... , day of 
•.•••• ) ,;,I( *' 19 ... , in favor of ............ J vJaintiif, and 
against .. ,., ...... ') defendant; awl whereas,the plaintiff (or 
,~ "" * . , ........... in his behaJ£) has lllClc1e oath that you 
have property in ~Tom' possession or under your control belonging 
to the ,lefendant (or are indebted to llim): 

,;, !.'.< ',,' You are her"eby summoned to ~~, *.' ,:' appear be-
\ fore "" ~~ * said justice at his office #; -¥; ~ at ... " on the 
]'eturn clay of sHid summons (or 'wan'ant of attachment) at . '," 
o'clock in the, ..... noon of saiel day, then and there to an~\,r(>r 
nnder oath touching yonI' liability as garnishee. 

~,~ '''' \~ IJa teel . ' .. , ' , , " 19 , . , , 
"'" " .. , .. , .. ',' Constable or Sheriff, 

SECTION 159. 304.24 is amended to read: 
304,24 GARNISnE:E SUMMONS, HOVi' SERVI<]D; NOTWE '1'0 PE

FENDANT. The officer shall serve ,;.:. ,', "Ii the [/(1'1'11.ishee sum
lJlOllS on the garnishee persollaHy, Rnd return ,'., ':) ,:~ -it, with 
the affidavit, statill(! the da.te of sC"},'lJice, to the justice * ,~ ~~ 
'when he ,:~ ;., ;'{: makes l'ehll'n of th,e snmmons or 1vHrl.'8tlt 
, .... ~ ~~ "'~ A copy of ',,' ',,' ~~ the a({:J'lIishee summons Nhall be 
served 011 the defendant * ,j:-. .~. ill, the same manner prescribed 
/01' Se1"vice of s"l{.}/t;UOllS hi the.. 0"J'"igi1lal (lctioll . . If the defendant 
cannot be '* ::<0 *, so served or is not 'a residellt of the s.tate .. 

'" i.!' service o/1wt'i('e may be' mar1c ,:~ ,:~, ~~ as jH'ovided in 
sections 304-.1.2 aw1 804.14, * * ::1. 'rIle ~f ,:f, ::, noNte to tl1p 
defendant may he SUbstantially in th~ fol1owing form: 

Btate of Wisconsi"J" 

... '" '" Oounty. J 

In Jllsti(~e ;:~ ." ,':1 Conrt 

Hefm'e , , ., J1f.sh·ce of til e Pe((r:e 

To . . . . .. ...... defendants: 
You are 11Cl'eby notified that a summOllS and garnishee 11(1s 

heen issued against yon and your property garJlisl1E'd to satisfy 
tb~ demand of .. , ' " ,' ... ') amounting to $, . ' . , . ; now unless 
you ':f. t, :1.< HJlpCtll' befo)'c *'" '"' ,;:, ... ,.,',.,"" a Justice 
of. the peaee ill "'.' ~f. said connty, at his office * ,;:, oX' at 

I ' , ' , " on the .... ,. c1\ay of ',' ... , >f; *' if.' 19,." at 
o 'clock in the ".,',' noon, judgment will be l'rndcred ag'ainst 
you and yonI' property sold to pay the {lcbt. 
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Dated * ,'" ". ..... ... ',' 1~J. ... . Plaintiff 

SECTION 1GO. 804.25 is amended to read: 
304.251 LIABILI'l'Y OF GARN1SHEE. (1) The g:u'llishee, trom the 

time of * * service of * *:' the gm·1/.·£shee summons 
ul;on him, shall stand liable to the plahitiff to the alllount of the 
persona~ propedy) mODey *:' ~~ *:' in his hands belonging to the 
defendant and the amount of his * ~~ debt to the defendant 
;~ ,:~ *\ and not b~r law exempt from ~~ .,.' execution. 

(2) Seetion 267.18, exempring specified p}'operty from g(f'/'
nisl!'I1'tC'/It, ,is uPlllh:able to [Ja:l'nishment ',:n jnstice cowrt. 

SEC'PION 161. 304.26 is mnendecl to read: 
304.26 EFFECT ofl"81(~RVICE. (1) The f:;cl'viee of the garnishee 

SUillmons " cOnt})w"ceS an action against " " " the 
garnishee; and upon the retnrn of the "" $ office,}' that s11ch 
summons. hw'l been duly served the justice shall enter an action 
in his docket in which the plaintiff in the original action ,:~ 'if ~~ 

is plaintiff and the garnishee is defendant. ' 
(2) At any time after service of tlle garnishee '" '.~ S'W/1/.-

/nons npon the garnishee defcndant, the defendant in the princi
pal action IDay file ,yjth the justice a reqnest in writing for an 
immediate trial of the garnishee action. "" ,,~ "'~ Thereupon the 
justice '~' ~~ '''' shan issue an order at once, requiring the plain
tiff and garlJiRhee defendant to appear before him at a stated 
time ,;:' ~,~ ~\ not to exceed 3 days from date of *:' * the 
ordeJ', ~.:< * * [m' trial of the garnishee a-etion, Said order 
shall})(> served UpOll * *-' t.~ the 'part,irs * * ({, as a garnIshee 
sumlllons'is seJ"ued, at least 48 hours hefore sueh ,;' '';' ,:~ !pial. 
1Jpon l'ehu'u of saiel prOCCNS :::;howing *:' ,'.~ that the 0/'{7m' 
has been dH~Y sCl'ved, He justice may proceed to ". *:' ,:.~ try 
the action with the same '~'"' effect as though it"Yere the 
return clay of the principal actioil, but may, *:' where 
;justice rcquires it, continue -the mattcr to snch time as may be 
neces~;ary but 110t -heyond, the time of return in the principal 
action. Any fnrther adjournll)ent 811£111 be ,:,~ ;':' ,:~ only fo'/' 
C{/:/fse or by agree'ment of the parties. 

SECTION 162. 304.27 is amended to read: 
:-Hl4.27 GARNISJmv: TO BI<~ EXAi\HNED. ;,:: ,~ ,:~ '1'h8 gn'l''I1.'ish

l1wnt affidavit 'x' ''i' Khan he '" * 'I.' the complaint in the 
action; and the gal'niHhee ma~T all~,yer the matters alleg'ed in the 
af(iclavit either orally 01' hy 1)(3nl,:ed writtcn answer) *' *:' ',,' 

and jf the aJ1H\YC'l' is oral it shall be l'crluced to \'vdting by the 
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justice and *) ~) ;':' filed.' 'rhe adiou nUl)" be adjourned by the 
garnishee us in case of a second adjournment ';f, ':(, ,:~ 

SEC'l'ION 163. 304-.28 is revised -to read: 
304.28 UNDER'l'AKfNO 'fD DISCrrARGE G-ARNISHl<3E. The defend

ant in the nH-l.in action may' obtain a discharge of the garnisl1ce 
and H di.smissal of the g'al'ui,<.;hee action by. filing ill the main 
806oB an, l1urlertaking executed in his behalf by a ,surety ap
proved by the justice, conditioned t,hat any final judgment which 

- may be obtained by 1he plaintiff in the main action shall be 
eutered agaillst the defendant <nul the surety jointly Oncluc1ing 
eosts in the garnishee aption). If the judgment ii:: for the plain
tiff it Rhall be entel'ed against the defendant Hnd his Slll'ety 
jointly, but l"t shalL not he collected from the .surcty if the officer 
eau :find property of the defeudant to sa'tisfy the sEnnc, and thc 
exccution shall so (lired. In no f'vcnt shall the sllrety be hab]e 
for more than $400. 

SEC'1'ION 164-. 304.29 is Icllncuded to read; 
804.29 'rRTAl, IF GARNISHEE J\.,J\r\?'iVEH UNSA'l'ISj,'AC'l'ORY j Ap

PEAr,. If the plaintiff *,~ ~'I ~:, is not -* *)' ~,~ sabsfiecl with the 
gal':Jlishee Js amnrer * ~(, 01' if either party ,'" ~:, *'~ desires 
a trial the ,justice sball enter that fact ou his docket -and ':" ':" ~) 
lJl'?ceed t01't1n"lt11 'x' ~:, to trv the acNon upon the iSilue 
formed by the affidavit and Clmnver, ~:, '."f 'il Hnd if .lpon the 
triH 1 '"' 4:' ~~ nonexempt Ju'opmty ':~ ';" "i,' is found in the 
hand~ of the garnishee or *~ 0 ,;', he is found ,:~ ~~ ,;,:, in-
(h-'bted to the defendant and that HlWh illd~htec1llel':il) *) ,:~ *', is 
not. exempt, the jnHticC' or jury shall asses.') tne value thereof anc1 
the garnishee shall hold the :same subject to the further o]'der of 
,tne jUl':ltice; but if, upon snch trial, it *:' ~ is £01111<1 that the 
1)]'operty *:' >J.~ In the handi:i of the garni.o;hee 01' hi}) indebted
ness to the defendant is exempt, the justice shall forthwith enter 
* ,:.~ If; j'llrlgJ/1.ent (lisclwl'ging the garllishee j Hucl if it # ~~ "" 

is found that ~, IJ,' I,; part of snch property *~ '::< ii' Or p>uc!l i11-
de~te(l11eSS is exempt he Khall enter ~', ,htclYlJlent cbschal'g-
ing' the g'al'nishce I ~~ ~ """ Cj,<i to the c,;r-empt property or 
~ndebtedness ,:-;, >J.- B Either PHl'ty may appeal -from 
such juc1gmellt., 

fiEC'l'lON 16G. 304.:-3() i;.., amended to read; 
304.30 DEI-"NNDAN'r's DEII'ENfiE; GARNISfIKI~ 1IIA¥ Pl>EAn Ex-

Jfll\TP'rJON. 'Fhe defelidant ~:< may c1efcncl 
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'::' *~ ';$ in the g':ll'~lishee acNon upon the ground that the in
debtedness of the garnishee or any property held by him is 
exempt from execution against such defendant or *" '" * is 
not liable to garnishment, or upon any ground npon which a 
garnishee might defend ~~ *~ ~~ and may ,participate in" the 
trial of any issue between the plaintiff a:p.c1 the garnishee I01' the 
protection of his interests., * ~'i. ~~ The garnishee may ~:, *~ ii,' 

defend' the principal action- for the defendant, if the latter does 
not appeal' * ~.~ ~.~; but ,,~ *.~ l'~ the defense by ·a- garnishee 
~han not preclude the derendant from ;') ';''< ~~ ,a. ne-w trial 
,:.~ 1/., * nncler if., 'K' *" sectiol1f'> 302.31 and 302.32. *:. * 'k 
1'he gal'uisp-ec, if he has property * ~~ -*~ under his control be-
longing to the- defendant, lll~Y ~;" ,;t, ~", bitt he is not obliged to) 
answer that said property is exempt from execution * * ,;; 

. SEC'fION 166. 304.31 is amended to read: 
:m4.31 STAY IF OTIU:R. ACTION PENDING AGA1NS'1' G-ARN'lSHEE. 

'If the ans"\ver of the garnishee ~1 * *:' discloses that he has 
~'.' *~ ~~ property ".' ~~ * in his pOf;session or under hiR control 
helongiug' to the defendant or is indebted to him * ~~ bnt 
that said \~~ 'j) * propei'ty, "" ':-i ~~ or iIli:lehtednes~ ,,! \':-i 

1'S' held ~.' #- ",{< subject to a garnishee proceeding' 'f.< '/., -,;,:, or 
*i *~ 'K' attachinent issued by "$ ,J' *\ ((. state 0')' federal court 
* * 'K', and ~f, *:' *:' requests a stay of procceding·s· for a 
definite ]Dcl'iod, not exceeding one yem\ until such *:' * * pro
ceedings are disposed of, the justiee shall enter * *:' * a strty 
order *'. *:.' ~~ an,cl shall adjourn the g'al'nishee action until the 
day to which s~lCh proceedings llre sta3Tecl '1'he plaintiff ma'y, 
~:i ,'~ *) on not less tha.n 6 clays' written notice to 'the garnishee, 
apply to the justice to have :~, ~~ ,*~ the stay .;~ $ ~f' vacated, 
and on making' l'i':ltisfactoTY proof to the justice that the- pl'oceerl
jng~ on account of which the' stay -was gt'antecl have been dis
PONea of, -,;,:, *~ * the ju!)tice may' vacate the * * ~~ sta'.l} an(l 
pi'oueec1 ,:.:, it.: as in other cases. 

SEC'l'ION ] 67. 304'.32 is amended to read: 
30432 PAYMENT IN'l'O COURT OR DEPOSIT OF PROPERTY; AD

JOllRi\rl\'IEN'I'/ COf-JTS; NonCE; UNDER'l'AI{INO. (1) If the ans\ver 
of the g'al'nishee *" *~ *~ disclose,1j that he is indebted to 01' has 
''Ii- *:' *~ pl'Opert}7 ~~ "" belonging to the defendant * * ii' 

not exempt from execution and ~:, "'~ * the S(/me,1~S claimed by 
Home 'J/amed person 'i-:' *- *" not a party to the action, giving l1is 
,:,~ 'J *:' post-office ach11'eRs, if possible, and that he'is in, doubt as 
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to' whom said * ';:: \':' property';':' :('; *~ should "be delivered or 
such c1eJit paid, the justice may ordel' him to pay the money 01' 

debt into court 01: deliver * :'f.' ~~ the pl'Opel'ty ,;:, ~'i' f;, -to the 
court or som8 des1:gnaled officer *', ~~ ,;;., and gi\re * ':i' *~ the 
garnishee a receipt therefor which shall "'-,:;.:: "': discharge 
* If.' !.« the garnishee and M'Jld the plaintiff' and the claimant. 
fJ.'he justice" shall thereupon canse a notice setting forth the fa.cts 
stated- in .'~ ,~ *~ the answer ,'to be served upon the persoll 
i" ~"i mentioned thc~'ejll as claiming said debt ..... :;;: :;~ {)'J' 

property '" :;.:: :i~ ,,'hiel1 ,notice shaH he I'lcl'vecl upon him 
* '* "" ([s a garnishee summollS'is served, and which shall direct 
I'wid person ,:~ *:' ':" to appeal' before the justice ,'!, * ''if 'and 
defend his ''fi ''fi. >.t- rights thereto, ,~ * '''' The jURtice shall 
* ~~ ('.' adjourn *', 'x< '':f the actioll to ~uch tln':Le, not exceeding' 
90 days in all, as ,;:, ';~ ;;;. seems to him fit; and shall make 
'z' *~ ;.~ the notice returnable at the time and place to which he 
haR *~ "" ~~ adjonrned,· 1f :0;:, ':l ~'f the person so snmmoned 
* "" ~~ appears and claims the ~i ~-:, ,;t, property ~nt fails to 
establish his right thereto, .costs shall be aJ'vRrclec1 against him 

(2) If '~'" :;; *" the claimant cannot be found or ~" *~ ';" is 
a nonresident of ~he state, the justice shall enter an order on his 
docket requiring the pl~intlff to publish snch notice for 2 sncceR
,'live weeks in a newspaper priJlted in the county, ·if there be one, 
and if not to 'P()st 11p i~ * *~ t7le notice 'in 3 *" ::f, *~ p'llbl:ic 
places in the to\\'Jl, city 0.1' vWage a.t least 4 weelm hefore render
ing jl1dgmpnt. *:' '~.The notice lllay be snbstantially in the 
'fo]]owhlg form: 

Court State of 1Visc0l1Sil1, lIn ,Justwc *~ 

...... " County. J 
• " • Before . . .. . '" . ,J nsth'e of the reacc 

'fa,.", ... """'" 
You are hereby notifled tlHtt in all action of gal'l1if;hment in 

said court, hetwcen "', ... , ., .. ,., ') plaintiff, and ".' .... 
, , ., garnishee, the *~ *" '¥.' 

that you claim from him ccrtClin 
garl1 ishee 0 ;':' * 
':' *~ ,~~ Pl'OPC'l'ty 

answers 

ill qnestioll in :-;aid Hetioll, and that' he is ili rlonht as to 1vhom the 
same belongs. Unless you 1:1ppeal' in ~mic1 court cd . , , . , . on the 
""" day of "19 .. ,, at "'". o'clodr 111 thc ,>, 

noon and proyc yom' claim ':1 ,,) ." the !i' ';:' court wjll 
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proceed to judgment ,~ 

••• \ •••• , ••• J 

Plaintiff. 
(3) ., * The pUblication may be proved by the affidavit 

of the Dublisher or foreman of the lle"wsf>apcr'~ >K' and the 
posting p'I'o'Vccl by the, *:' *~ * affic1avit of any person 'V~lO 

* * ,:~. posted the '/Ioh:ce. ':" "f ':, II the clw£ma.nt does not 
appear, the ~f, *" '.\~ debt Of property shall not be paid or clc
liv~l'ed to the plaintiff, "., :;;; ':" unless ,:~ ,:;: *:' an undertak
ing ~.~ * *-~ is entel'ed upon the docket, signed by 'n surety 
'''' .,;.:, a.pproved hy the justine, sub:-:;tantially in the following' 
form: 

State of TVisoollsm'l In Justice ~:< iii Court 
. , ... " County. r 

, " , J Be/ore ....... ',' Ju,tice of the Peace 

I n all actioll of g'al'nishmellt of ... ',' ..... , _plaintiff, against 
...... , garnishee, the garnishee having answered that 

. . . . .. . ..... claims the property *~ ':~. in qnestion) and 
said .... *~ '" claimant having been notified thereof) anel liot 
having a'Pljeared and the c011rt having decided that said property 
belongs to the defendant) and should be paid to the, plaintiff; 

Now I ,:~ ,:~ undertake \.:, that tIle * *:' .... plaiil-
tiff will pay 1-111 damages *~ 'I,' '.'~ which the said ~,~ * ii' claim-
ant n~ay sLlstain by reason of said jUdg'lllCllt) bill not exccccZ'ing 
$200. 

Dated .... , ..... , 19 ... 
. ....... , ..... ' .. , .. ) 

Surety, 
(4) *~ 'Phe claimant may bring an action Qll ,:.~ ':-i ',,' 

the ulic1f'rtaldng; and if he ,:~ *~ csiablisl!:es his title to the 
propei'ty he shall ~f, 0)) ,:~ recover thercon; provided ,:~ ::{< 

s1/.Ch action ,:~ \.:, \';' 1'S brought *:' within onc year from 
the date of tlle jl1dg'111cnt * ,:~ ',,' 

SEo'J'ION'168. 304.33 is amended to read: 
304.33 CORTS '1'0 GARNISIIEK '. * * In the ,:-) \':' ':$ gar-

nishee ac#o1J., 'if the plaintiff *.' \'.' ~~ 1'S nonsl1ited ~.~ ,:~ 'l'~ 01' 

if upon thc ':;: \-:' ,:., t1'ial of the i88110 bet\,;een the plaintiff and 

,", is fonnd clne from ;~ ,,' ,:~ 71hn to 
garllishee no pl'opel'ty 
I,) *~ 01' nothing' 
the c1f'fen(lan t, 01' if ~~ * :ii' the plaintiff *:' ,:~ ,is hommite<l 

or ~ .. , nothing' * * ':-) 1:S found duc from the 
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defendant to the plaintiff, then !.~ ;." ;'~ the gal'lfishee shall re
cover costs against the plaintiff ~;, ;{: 'i:' 

SEOTION 169, 804.B4 is amended to read: 
304.34· PROOEEDINGS ,VllEN GARNISHEE JjIABLE-J IllS C08'1'8. 

(1) 1£ the plaintiff receivers 'J lJ.' f.< in the original action and 
the ~~ *' "" g'Hl'nishee at the time of the service of the SlID1-

mOllS had pl'opm'ty in hh; possession belonging to 'the defendant 
or ~" '".) 'i) ,vas lndebted to him, the justice shall entcr all order 
in l1is docket requiring the garnishee, within 10 days, to ~\~ ;'i: 

delivel' to the justice !.'i ~.' ~\\ the property Or the amount of 
*~ 'i' ~'.' the indebtednes's, 01' so mnch thereof as ,;~ ~'i is 
necessary to satisfY ~'l- -:;; the judgment, (;, ~~ and the 
'costs of the g'al'uisbec proceedings; 01' if it appeHrs '" :;'i ~.~ 

that t11e garnishee is to payor deliver to the defendant any 
money or proJJC>rty ill any other lllanner or. at Hny otller time 
than i'mmecliately and at the time 0-[ the service- of the SllUl

mons (the senne belollging to the defendant) then the order of 
the justi,cc shaH,be that ~f, :;~ ::~ payment 01' delivery be * ~"i * 
made accoJ'(hnyly to the justice for the benefit of the pla.intiff. 

(2) If c' the· garnishee " ." ,', pays '.; " "'the 
illc1~btedl1esl:) and delivers ,,", ~" t1w propertJT as directed 'by 

*i #> the order, the cost~ of th~ gal'lllRhee shall be paie] out of 
the money 01' property received by the justice, unless the gai'
ni8hee upon an issue joined with him by the plaintiff * ,;-';. I~, 

lUts been hehl1iab1-e in a greater amount of property 01' inc1ebtecl
nefiS than was disdosed ill hi~ answer, in -whic~h case he shall 
~" ~"~ ~" be liable 1m' co~ts; amI all property !"~ ';f, ';",' except
money, ~lelivere.d to the justice shall he by 11im ordered to he sold 
OIl the expcution against the di->.fclldant, 

Sl<~C'1'16N ~170. 804.85 is amell(led to read: 
304,,35 JUDGMT!;N'l' IF GARNISHl<:;]: FAILS '1'0 DI';LIVER PROPER'1'Y; 

STAY QJ<' PROGFlEDINGS; ApPE..!~L. "(1) If the garnishee 'i.\ *~ "~ 
does not deliver the Jlropcrty 01' pay the money (lue or 
found in bii:l possession '" ",; ,;" and' belonging to. defendant· 
*" ';f, *" judgment s]wll '.":- ~:, be given against him '.'f. * ;,;' 
,to)' the value of '1'< '" snch property;;" * ,;~ as found by . , ( " 

the jUfitiee 01' jury, 
than the jndgment 

~~ ';f, 

(.2) The plaintiff 

- '.~ if: * but in no case fo,), a snm greater 
agaiw;t the l)rin'cip<-d defendant. ~~ ,;" ~1 

ill~teac1 of takillg' jUclgment 
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against the garniHhee, lllay t':llforce the c1clh:,el')' of the 11rOperty 
~~ ,:~ by proceedings as for a contempt in case of the gal'
hishce's refusal to deliver the property' ,"' ,:.; *" pursuant to the 
ol'c1el' of the justice ;~ ':!< * An appeal lllay be talwll II/om 
",\ ~) ,,'~ the order l'~ ~~ "" directing' the delivery of the prop
crty *. '* ~~ in the garnishee's possession ~~ *" *:: Proeeed
lugs uuder said order may be stayed during the pendency 01 the 
appeal by ~~ ~'" ~; the c1e_~ellc1a.nt ,~* exec1d'ing an under
taking, -with *; * #-i (t SH.fety approved by the justicc, *" * * 
that jf the O1:del' appealed from *; ". is affirmed 01' the ap
peal dismissed, the' appellant ,yill pay to the plaintiiI the value 
of the property ,:~ 'f:. -* 1vlth interest, and the costs of the 
plaintiff on the appeal or, that, in either such event, he ,yill de
liver such property to the plaintiff and pny interest on tlH~ yulue 
thereof and on l'mch cost th "" ,,\. 

(3) ,Vhen " an appeal " " ", is taken by "* 
the defendant. from a judgment ,1 "" ';;' against him ,:~ *, "" 
in' the principal ~~ ({('.Mo'/l, Hnd execution on such judg
ment * * ':'1 ,is st.ayed *~"f; all proceeeJings in ,'i.' *) *:' 

the g'arnishee ,:.) 1* acUm/ (f,re thcl'eb;y ~~ ~~, (~ stayed until 
the final detel'mination' of *:' ':'1 the principa~ *:' ,:~ ~~ (lC~ 

tion-, Further proeeC'_dings in -if.' the garnishee action may 
he Iw,c1 upon fiUng a certified copy of the judg'lllent iIi the ol'ig'inal 
action with the jm.:tice ,:.~ '" it. and:i days' notice to the 0])

pmdtc party. 

SI'OTION 171, 804,36 is amended to read: 
304:'36 JUI)(lMI<iN'J' AGAINST GARNISHEE, EXCEPTION. No final 

jndgmelit shall be I'endei'ed against the garlliHhee until final 
judgnleut ;.~ ,:~ * is l'PlHlel'ed against the defendant in the 
original (letion * 

SEO'l'ION'l72, :104,37 i,s amended to read: 
304,37 l\ifONEY PAID INTO COUWl' BY GARNISHEE. * "" ,;« 

\\There a juclgmcll t ,:~ ~:, is rendered against the garnishee in 
*) ':" ,any court * ~i.< the garnishee may p~y into ~~ ,;;, 'il 

that court ~.) the amount or *:: ~~ 'x< {he judgment, and 
take a receipt from the clerk *) ~.' '::', ,if a conrt of record, or 
':l' * * _ from the judge or justice ,:~ * ,,-, ,if a- court not of. 
record, * ,:, ,:~ which shall be a full clischarg'c and satisfac
tion of the liability of * '" ':" the g'arllishee on ,':" '''' '~~ the 
judgment; and on .... ',,' sitch payment ~~ ,;:, the,liability 
of ,:~ ':" the garnishee shall cease, except as to sllGh gTeatel' 
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BlUl1 as lllay be fonnel clue '''' '::; * the plaintiff UpOll, an appeal 
01' a retrial of the action. 

SEC'fION 173. 304.38 is amended ,to read: 
804.38 PROOK8DINGS, ON DEII~AUL'l' OI<' GARNISHJ<jE. ';Vb en a gar

nishee ,:~ ~,~ ':f. fails to appear or, appearing, * * fails to 
make fnll uns"\vel'. touching his liability, the justice shall enter 
.;.~ "" *" tlwt fact in his docket and ,:,~ ,:~ * shall :;:, -* ;§. 

adj'ltdge the garnishee illdG.hted to the defendant; and if judg-
ment 'x,- ,;f, ,:~ 'IS rendered .in favor of the plaint~ff l." ~, ,.:, 

the judgment shall be entcl't'd against ,*~ ':f 'f. the garnishee and 
shall include an costs in the garnishee proceedings] and no such 
costs shall he paid by the defen'c1a.nt j or, on' demand of the plain
tiff, Ii.' * ,:~ a warrant for the arrest of the garnishee .~. ~:, \':' 
may iss'lte aneZ be served ':1 ;,.:, *" as (fpe warrants issued by 
justic~s ;'I: in civil actions founded, on tort, and, the gar
nishee shall be held thereon until he '''' 1.~ * niakes full and 
direct answers toueh ing hi~ liability i and the justice may C011-

timle the cause ~:, ,~ .... if neqessarYl for further proceedings. 

BmonoN 174. 304.39 is amended to read: 
304.3B ApPEARANCE BEFORE JUDGMENT. If the' garnishee 

':'; "f.' ~.~ fa'ils to appeal' Rt the proper time he may after'iva-rd 
appeal,' and a,llswel' at ,my time before final judgment against 
him'if he 'x: *:' first pays an costs ill the garnishee '" "'~ '*' 
ac#ol1 which have aceTlled IIp to thRt time; and when he ;;; "," ;;-;. 
so appears the jnstice shall cause the plaintiff to he notified there
of, so tha,t' he may he present at the lllRking of such answer. 

SEC'l'ION 175. 304.40 is revised to read: 
304.40 JUDGMI<;NT A BAR.: The order 01' judgment in the gai'-

11isbee Ration shall be conclnsive between the pRrties and those 
c1 Riming nnn e1' them. 

SEo'rION ] 75a. .A ~ection is created to he numbered 804.41 and 
to read: 

304.41 G4-RNISID.,mN'r BASED ON JUDG-MENT. Whe'~ an execu
tion- on a justice eOUl't jlH:;lgll1cnt has issued 01' is issuable, the 
jU,dgmellt creditor may 901111uence a ga.rnislwe action against' the 
rlebt.or before t.he justice who has legal cust.ody of t.he judgment 
docket, by filing' with the justice an affidavit made by him or in 
his behalf, stating tlIRt he has good reason to belie'i~e that a na:rned 
person is indebt.eel to t.he judglll.ellt. debtor 0]' has uuexempf. 
property of such debtor in his possession; and cle~nanding that 
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the Hamed persoll be sUlllllloned as gHl'nishee. rrhel'CnpOll a 
garnishee Sllllllllons shall be issued by the justice; and the sub
sequent proceedings shall be as in othe1' garnishee actions. 

CHAPTEH 305 
HEPT,EVIN 

SEC'l'ION 176. 805.01 is amended to read: 
305.01 Rl<]PLJ<;VIN; How COM MENCED; ,\r ARRANT. Actions of 

replevin * \-:' shall bC'collllllcneed by warrant, *:' * re-
turnable ~.' not less than 6 days 'no'l' 1nore tha'l,l 15 days 
after ,:~ * *:' ISfme, *:' ;.:, ",,' :-mbstantially in the following' 

form: 

TV .Ll.RBilNT UF' BEPToEYIN 

Tn Justice Court 
........ County. . ... 
State of Wisconsin,;. 

* :l« *) \ Before ., Justice of 'the Peace 

The State or \\Tisco118in, 
county: 

to the sheriff or any constahle of said 

Whel'ea~} ........... . cOml)laius that, , , , " " *:' ,',' ~~ 

uujustly detains ',,' "" (here particularly descrihe the 
-Vi you arc *:' *~ * commanded to * * *' property) ,. * 

seu~e 
,:f, ~~ saic1 *:' lJl'opc'/'ty and if.' *~ hold 

* * it subject to ~~ >fi *:' further .order ',,' i':' ~,:, ; and 

also ,;~ *:' i~ se-iid "",' ",.,' to ,:~ to summon 
appeal' hefore me, ,:~ ':(, of the 

peace 111 'k *:' ~mid county, at my office *~ 1.1 at 
on the .,.,"" day of ,., .. " * i~ 19 .. , , , at 
o 'clock in the 'nOOH, to answer the complaint ';;' * ~~ 

," ,. ,Da.l cd ...... , • " " 19 .. . 

,,~ ,,:,~ Justice of the Peace 

SEC'l'ION 177, ;-H)5,02 is amelHled_ to read: 
"305,02 R,gPI,}<;VIN, 'YHEN NOT 1\lAINTR1NABLE. *, /.~ No '1'ep-

lem:n action shall *:' *:' ,:f, be maintained for I.,~ property 
taken by virtue of a warrant for the coll,?etion of 

*:' * ({ tax ill pursnance of 'h< ,:~ ~1 statute ',.' ':"; nor 
',,' ,,;, to recover nonc:cem1Jt ',,' ,'.~ *:' P'I'Opc"I'ty .seizecl on 

"" 
if.' ,):' execution or attachment 

the snit of ,any person unless he ,:f, 

the l'ig'ht to ~-i * "" possession. 

*:' nor ':-) *~ at 
*:' ':; has at the time *:' * ~-i' 
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BEUTION 17H. 305.0a is amellded to read: 
305,03 AFFIDAVIT l"OR. WARRANT. No warrant 1·n 

rcplc'vin shall * " '~ issue J.~ ':;' '.' until an a.ffidavit ~i; ,:~ ~i<, 

made by the plaintiff 01' some one in his behalf, is filed 'With the 
ill stice stating that the plaintiff is ",> ,:~ *~ lawf\"uly 
entitled· ~o the possession of ,,-' *) ':f. personal property (giving 
a. particular deSCl'iption thereof, and ':" ~f, the value there
of) and that the same *', ~t. *" is unjnstly detained ':f. 'x' 
by the defenclant (naming him) and that the same has 'not been 
taken for any tax levied "* 'f. 1tndcJ' any law 'of this state 
Hal' sei7.cd 1111(101' ,;.) ~.:, ,:~ an execution or attachment against 
the ~'i ',,' 'i,~ propeJ'/y of ,:.) * the plaintiff ':-) ~f, *. Such 

. affidavit may be amended ,;; *~ -:.'i as *" !h ~.' provided in 
,eetion 304.02. 

SECTION 179. 30:').04 is Hmended to read: 
305.04 ,V ARRAN'l', Hmv SBRVED. The ,Yal'ra.nt shall be served 

on the defendant by ~lelivering ((, copy to him personally, if he 
can be found ,,', ''!i;, if he cannot DC found it may he served 
by leaving' *~ *:' ,:-;. a copy at his usual pJace of abode, 'with 
'If ,:~ ~:, some "" me'mbe)" of his fa,'1n'ily of propcr age 
,:-~ *~ * at Jem;t 2 days before the return day ';'- ,'., 

SgC'l'ION 180. 305.05 is amended to read: 
. 305.05 CONCEAIJED PROPER'l'¥, How rrAKEN. 

property to be seized :Y.'::;' ~s HI any '" 
inclosure, the officer shall pUblicJ)T dcmimd 
thereof and if *" ,,~ ,:" -it is not delivered 

If Ul1Y 1'(('/"1 of the 
,:~ ~~ building or 

':f, 0 deli-very 
*" *~ ,:f, he shall 

* break 'into ,such "* "* place ana seiZe 
*). *:' ,~ the property aeconling' to the warrant ,;:, 

SEC"ION 181. 305.06 i& amended to read: 
305.0(:i ,VARRAN'l', WilEN RETURNED. rrhe OffiCBl' ~hall retUl'n 

thc wa.I'rcwt immediately- after ,:f, *:' :;.). sel'viee ':~."* 1.~, stat-
1ng fully ~.~ *:' how he 'i~ ,~ ;'~ served and executed ,:~ ,:f, "* 
it; and shall keep the -:;.' ~." *- seized l)},OPC1'ty in hiN possession 

- until the :~~ "* "'~ (teflon is decided ;~ 1..; "* -

SEorl'ION 182. 305.07 is amended to read: 
305.07- CONS'I'ABLg 'VHEN '1'0 li.':XEOU'I'U: \;V ARRAN'l'. ,Vhen 

o ~.;, "'~ (t rcplem:n action ;.) ',,' '" is ,:~ ((, *', by or against the 
Rheriff.of e' 0 " the county the warrant " * " shall be 
* '" sei'ved. an(l executed by "* * ''Ii ((, constable or the 
county. 
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SECTION 183. 305.08 is amended to read: 
305.08 PROCEEDINGS IF PR-OPER'l'Y No'!' SEIZED. if the * ',,' * 

property specified in the 'warrant ,:~ ,~, * is not ,:~ ~~ seized 
'x: ,({: ';;', the plaintiff may proceed in the ,action for * ':1 its 
recovery ,;« ~\' ,)) 01' '& *~ ,:~ its value * :\\ ,:~ 

SECTION 184. 305.09 is amended to read: 
305.09 PLEADINGS. The affidavit *:"~ ls the complaint in . 

the action !.~ !.~ *). rrhc defendant may 'answer ,:~ *:' '~:< liS in 
other cases. 

SEC'l'ION 185. 305.10 is amended to Tead: 
305.10 GI~NMRAL RULES ApPLY; ADJOURNMENT; UNDEH'l'AKING 

II'OR COSTS. The action sha)l be subject to the same ,:~ '.1< ox' 

rules * :~ * as athOl' ~:, *:< .*'~ actions *:' ~{' '" al) far as 
" " ., applicable, but no adjournment shall be allowed 
*:' 'K' * except fa'/' cause a~d *" * ':': on con(Ution that tlw,ap-
p~1:ca1tt gives to the opposite' party *" ,;:, (.) an 'I('ndertakl:nd as 
provided in section 305.11, conditioned that ~~ ',,' !.~ the ap
plicant wHI,pay all costs ,and damages which shall be acljuclged 
against ,*" * ,;~ hint on':X' *' !.~ the trial 1,(' ,,\. * 

SECTION 186. 305.11 is amended to read: 
305.11 UNDliJR'l'AKING. The *' '''' ,,~, 1('1ulerta.Aa:ng may be 

entered on the docket " " ". in s1<bsiant-ially the following' 
form: 

I *~ 'i.' *" hereby agree to pay all costs an.d damages ,vhich 
shall be adjudged against ...... . ..... in this action, b'nt not 
exceeding $200. 

(signed) ............... . 
I hereby approve the *~ !.~ *:' s'1.wety, he having justified (or 

been accepted by " " " ............... :). 
* =l:' :)(> Justice. 

SECTION 187. 305.12 is amended to read: 
305.12 COMPLAJN'l' PROVED; .JUDGn'fEN'l'J E4'ECU~l'ION. (1) 

~) ~:, * The plaintiff, *" ,~~ ~~ to recove'}', 1nu.st prove all the 
matel"ial, allegations of his complaint; and all sllch proof *" *" "" 
the finding shall ,. " " be as follow';: 

(a.) That the plaintiif is entitled to the possessi?l1 of the 
:il: ':': 'i.i 1Jl'OlJe1•ty specified hl t.he complaint or some part there-, 
of, specifying the same; 

(b) That the defendant unjustly took or unlawfnlly detained 
the same; 
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(c) 'I'he value thereof; 
(d) The damages which ., 

the '.' ., " defendant's acts. 
(2) * " * The justice shall immediately 

judgment requirIng the officer to deliver the *:' 
to the ·pla.intiff and .~, :l{, ,~ that he recover ;'$ 

ages and the costs o~ the action »'; . 

SI';OTION 188. 305.13, is amended to read: 

enter 
," ~~ property 
<> ." the dam-

305 . .J3 JUDGMENtI' ON FAILURE '1'0 R,ECOvgR OR LACK' OF JURIS
DIC'l'ION. If the plaintiff *~ ~~ ,',' fails to prosecute his action 
to final judgment, 01' if ~:, 'ii the justice or jury * tt ~';. 

finds for ~.hc defelHlant, or ~~ :)i: * :finds the * * ,;~ p~'ope1'ty 

to be df a greater value than '::' $200, then * ,:~ * the 
justiee 01' j lll'y shall assess ")';:' the diunages for the *" ,:~ ':" 
seizing and detention of the *) '.~ '" P'I'OpC1'ty 'J!< ,:f,- ,}) ; and 
the justice shall immediately enter i-:' *~ judgment that the 
officer deliver the *~ .... ,:~ P1'OPC1'tU to the defendant ~,nd 

,:, *~ :1' that he recover '" 1t, ~l: .. his damages and costs * .;(, '" 
SEOTION 189. 305.14 is amended to .read: 
305:14 RECOVERY OF PAH'l' OF PROPER'l'YJ JUDGl'dENT, If the 

. justice or the j111'Y ,;:, ,~ *~ fi~lds t.hat the plaint.iff is entitled to 
'j,' * *:' possession of *~, * $". part of the ~~ ::(, * P'}'01J~l'ty 

seized and that the defendant is * " .. ' ." entitled to the res
idue, ':1 * * the value of the portions belonging to ~.~ ').\ 
each pa'pty and ~;.' ,~, ,:~ the damages sustained -by * '"fi. * 
hint by the unjust taking or detention thmeof by the other shall 
be sepanl-tely f01(·ncl a'/1,(Z assessed J and the justice sha.ll imme
diately enter -~ * ,~ ,j-ucZgment requiring. the officer to deliver 
to ',,' "'~ * each pa.1'ty th~' property to 'which ~"~ ,,~ * he is 
elltitled (.:, * I,:, J (tncZ in favor of the party whom the great
est amount of damages ~" ').\ *) tiJas assessed for the exce."lS of 
~~ * ;"\ his damages above the amount assessed to the othel~ 

party; or upon the demand of the deferidant the justice may 
* *) * entc-J' judgment that all the property be, delivered to. the 
plain.tiff j and ~" ('.' ,:~ for the defendant for the value of his 
portion of the property seized $,\ *) 'A" and interest * '$,\ * 
thereon from time of ~" ,,;: ~-!< I)eiznre, and deducting therefrom 
the amount of the plaintiff's damages *). * "" Costs * 0». '{; 

shall *:' ;.~ be awarded in the d~scretiol1 of the justice. 

SECTION 190. 305.15 is amended to read: 
305.15 PROCEEDINGS IF LIEN ON PROPERTY. *~ ,~ ~, Upon the 
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tl'ial, 4 it ,-:' -c. ,:,~ appears that Olie pa.rty 11m; a. lien ':,' ~: 

npon the property seized 01' a pa"rt thereof, to a part of its value 
only, and the right of' pm,sessioll) and that the .... '* tl~tle to 
the property ,.~. .;.~ ",';. ~ubject to such lien ' ,:.~ :;, it; in the 
other party, ~~ ';;' the amount of such lien :;f, ,:,~ shall be 
found / and upon demand of the lienor, he shall ~:, ,~, 
lwve judgment ':-i ':-; ,:.) for the alllount thereof with iuterest 
and costs, imc1 ,:~ :!(: 'il< the property (subject to SllCh lien) 

':-i ~:, shull be onlc'l'cd cleJivel'cc1 to the other party j other"'ivise 
juclgme11t shall be. for delivery of the property to 'the 
:)i ~-i '''' honor (('lid for his damages and eosts ,;f, *i ':(, 'unless the 
lien ~i ,~\ ", is forthwith discharged and the cost~ of th~ action 
paid by the other party, 

NEC'l'ION un: 305.16 is amf']](lpd to read: 

;·;Q5.1G NOTWI'; \VHI'~N·J)l<'.l<'J·~NDAN'l' DOES NOT ApPEAR, If the 
ollicer l'etllrIl~ on the warrant that the flefelHlant has llot been 
,;;, ,:~ SlllllmOllE'cl in either of the modes *~;;" pl'e1>cribec1 
awl that he has seize(l the ~~ p/'operty mentioned 'in the 
wal'.fi:mt then, if the defel~dant ~'i ~.~ ,;~ does not app.ea1' ':-) *) *" 
at the retUJ'll or the wal'rl'lllt, the justiee shall enter au order 
in his c10cket reqniring th-e plaintiff to give notice to the defeneJ-. 
ant as provided ill, sections 304 . .1;2 t'o 304.1iJ such 
notice shall cOlltain a ~) \.:, de~;;cription of the ~.~ *c 

pJ'operLy seized, a11(l its pUblication may he proved ~~ * *~ 

by a1/. ajfiri(wit as pJ'o'vhlecl by sed·ion 328,1.9 J and the cause shall 
bp continued to the tinw <mc1 place mentioned ill the order. 

BECTlON J92. 305,17 i~ amended to read: 
805.17 PROCgEDINGS ON DE-FATJLT. \\ThpJl the defendm;t hm.:, 

been-notified a.s ,:f, ,~, ]J1·ovicled in seclio1/. 30.'L16 and "" *~ "-" 
does not amnver, ,.~ ".~ *:' -those facts shall be pntercd * * "" 
in til e cloeket and the plaintiff may proceed *~ ,:~ *:' to ,:~ * ~~ 

judgment m; if ,:~ "" the defendant had been duly summon
ed j' b11 t no exeel1tioll shall issue ".,' * "" nor shall any order be 
made for the delivery of ,:~ ~.:, the prope'l'fy to the plaintiff 
until ,~ ,:~ >:.:' a surety, (t}JpJ'oved by the justice, executes 
',,' *~ ,:;< On behalf of the pla'intijJ, an umder-taki.1l{j to the de-
fendant ~~ ,:~ conditioned that if the clefendl-wt ,:~ ,)) 
"ivithin one year from the renclition of * i.~ 'x< the judg'ment, 
appears and c1iRproves the Name the plaintiff ,,,ill * ~~ ~~- re
turn ~'i '~said property, ii returll ,)) * ':f> 1:8 acljlldg'ed, 01' 

will pay the value thereof and aU costs and damag'cs which may 



be adjudged ;:'Igailll.,t. him 011 a ne,,, trial 
ceeding $~OO. 

SECTION 193. 805.18 is HIuended to read: 
305.18 JUDGMENT l<'OR PLAIN'l'l!<'F 'V HERE GOODS 

If the *~ *~ lJ'}'opel'ty specified in the affidavit 
1/.ot sel%ctl *~ the plaintiff, in ease he l.~ ,:,~ 

779. 

b'/l t not e,L'-

NOT BEIZl!;D,. 

'IS 

l'eCOYers 

judgment i" ~hall be 'entitled, in addition to 
judgn;lellt for his damages and coMs, to .... *:' ,~\ jUdgment that 
snch *, *) 'x' ZJroperty ue seized 81Jd (1clivel'cd to him without 
further delay; 0)' in default therdof that ~:, the plaintHf 

",\ * recover from the defendant the value of *" ',,' i.~' the 
lJ}'opcrty as *) assessed by the jury or justice 011 the 
trial i" i.'., If.' 

SEC'l'ION 194. 305.19 is I:lmelHlcc1 to read: 
305.19 EXBOU'l'ION. The execution upon 

the judgment- 8hl:111 COllUlll:1nd the officer to levy the plailitiff'1:> 
damages and costs of the 'i} ,:~ "" pe1'So1tal property of the de
fendant, (is in other executionK ag'ainst property, and also to 
seize the 'x' *~ "" personal property (leKcribec1 in the complaint., 
·which shall alfm be ,'.~ ,*:' desc·l'ibeil in the execntion, and 

* ,;.) deliver ~.:, *:' -it to the plaintiff, if ';;. ~~ "* 1,t can 
be found ·within his county j and if *:' ,:~ *~ 1:t cannot be so 
founel, then that· he levy the value *, thereof, specifying 
the srune, together ,vith the ':-) :I' saiel damages a11(l costs, of 
the ,. ,. ;, jJl'Upe,.ty of the defeJl(lant" " 

SEC'l'lON 195,. 305.20 is reenacted. 

SEC'l'ION 19G. 305.21 is amended to l'ead: 
305.2] EXECU'l'ION OF .T UDGMENT FOR DELIVERY. '\Then :.c, 

;iudgment is entered *, *" 
\'\' ',." for the delivery of 

# shan not be delivered 'l.; *, 
the elltry ',." *:' *, tll m'eo f. 

'* 1Il ,;" "" a 'repleD'i'lI action 
property to either party, .;, 

;,~ until !,~ ;,;' f~ 24 hourI:> after 

REC'I'lON 197. 3(1).22 is amcnded to read: 
:105.22 CONI PENSA'l'ION OIl' OFFICER. \~rhell property IB sei:r,ed 

'$ ~i' the justice l11<iy Hllow the officer ~~ ~,; *:' '}'easonable 
eompcl1sation for ~:, *' ;,~ keeping Hna maint<iining thc sallie 
*:' *) ~:, awl wben the officer ,:~ ~.:, kef'ps *, f~\ 0);, the-

property pending an appeal 1he appellate court may *:' ;;" 

allow such compensation ':" *' B'uch c(nupG1/.saho'l/. may he 
t<ixecl HX c1isbul'senlcnts against the 10Ning' part? 
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CHAP'l'ER 306 
APPEALS 

SgC1'lON HIS. 306.01 is muenaed to l'ead: 
306.01 ApPEALS IN ,JUSTICE COURT. Any party to a ,)) 

judgment * ,':' f.' 1:n justiee ~:, ,;~ court, and, 'when a 
judgment i.' *:' -is aga.i~st H gal'nixhee, the defendant in the 
original uetion, may appeal therefrom ,~, oJ.~ as provided by 

th1:'" chapter. 

SEC'l'lON 199. 306.02 is amended to read: 
;:;06.02 NoncE AND AI<'FIDAVIT oN" ApPEAL j PEgS AND SUIT 'rAX. 

,(1) '" ,:~ :' Tl~e appt,lIant .~~ ~;; *, llluNt, within 20 days aftcr 
being served 'with written notice ~\' .':·i of e1/.~'1''!J of judgment 
*', ~) ~\ but not 'more th(t'll .90 days. after such entl'y, lH'esellt to 
tlle jm;tice '"." ,.:, ,:~ having enstody of the (locket f.' ~~ *~ a 
notice of appeal, i.-i and an affi'dayit that the appeal is 
lllH.(le ill' goocl Faith anel llOt fot', the ,purpose of delay j and 
!;.' ii.' i.'~ 'he must 1 "~I * pay him his fees in the a'ction, "" 
({nel ~i * *' $1.50 for hi~ rctnl'll and $1 for state tax anel $2 for 
clerk's fcC's *i *i *' ~~' ,;~ *:' 

(2) ", " " SCl'viceof " <', "notice ", ,'" of entry 0/ 
,inclg'llwnt *~ *:' *~ may be made ~~ ;.) ;,) either 'npO'J1 the party 

OJ" his attorney in the mapnel' provided in section 269.34 *:' ':" ~») 

otherwise service ,:f, *:' ~i shall he i.fe ':-) *i by registered ma~l. 
:.'(: *:' '1)7Ie noti,ce - *i *i must state the title of the action, 

the nHmc of the justice ,'.' of" oJ.~ rendering the judgment, the 
*:' ~(, * date of *i ':i ,:~ entry of the judgment, the amount 
~~ ,;,) 0 thereof and the names of the *~' ;.) inelgmen( creel'it

a'/' and clebtor. 

SJ<;C'ITON 200. 306.03.is amended to read: 
306.03 NOTICE, WHI<~RE FIIJED, JUSTICl~ No'!' ]'OUND. \\Then 

1/< *) ':) the notice of appeal and affirlavit cannot be presenteel 
to '.~ * "'~ the j'lls{ice they may be filed with the clerk of the 
C01l1't to whieh the appeal is taken ';~ ;~ ~, 

SECTJON 201. 306.04 is amended to read: 
306.04 S'I'AY OF E'XgCTJ'l'ION ON ApPEAL. *:' *i The appel-

lant '''' ~.) *i ?nay staJ~ 'x: *' oJ.~ execution of the judgmellt 
(except in action,.~ of replevin) ,:f, *" :K' by a11 undertaking" 
I':' oX, *' executed _*' '" *) ,in hi." behalf hy *:' f.' .. <: (( s'U1'ety 
appl'oved by the jmlge of the appellate court 01' by the justice, 
,~, *' ;.~ that if the appeal ~i *:' *~ is difo)mis~eel 01' if judgment 
* '''' *~ 1:S rendered aga.inst the a.ppellant and execuqon on the 
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judgment ,;" *:' ,,~ is retnrne(} ullsatil'dlccl ill whole or ill part 
the *." "" s'nrely "will pay the amount unsatisfied. 

SEm'ION 202., 806.05 is amended to read: 
306.05 STAY ON CER'l'IORARI. In }ll'oceeding's on certiorari to 

1:1. justice -* ~~ the relator *i of1- '::' may stny * ~~ -* execu-
tion of the jwlgmcl1t ,,!,' "'" ;~ by an undertaking -* ~, .", 

executed ~ (., i11, his ~:, 'i, ,;\ behalf by.. a su,rcty, approved 

by the judge of th~ court is!:)uing the writ or by the justice,. 
-* ':i< ,~\ that if the writ ", ~~ ':/; is quashed or 13upel'sedec1, 01' 

if the. judgment· *" ~', li.' is affirmed and execution ,:~ (~. If.' 1'8 

returned unsatisfied in whole OriIl'·p.~l't, the 'if. *1 ,:~ Sll1'ety will 
pay the amonnt ullsatisfied. . 

SECTION 203. 306.06 is amended to read:, 
306'.06 UNDER'l'AKING, El"lj'ECT ali'. The delivery of the under-

taking' to the 1.". *) ju-stice _shall st.a.y ;;: *~ 'Yl execution. 
:,) -i:: *:' If *:' >,.\ * execnUon has issued, ~~ ; .. ~ :f,: ser-\rice of a' 

copy of the uudCl:tah:illg, certified hJ~ the *) (.:, ,:~ jnstic6, 'upon 
the officer holding the exec:ution shall stay further proceedings 
thereon. 

SEC'J'ION 2-04, 806,07 is amended to read: 
806.07 _Fn.ING UNDERTAKJNG ON ApPEAL. lNhen *:' ~;; *'" 

the .undertaking ',.' ,:~ ~~ caunot be delivered to ;:" ,~ ,:~ 

the ju.sNce it shall be filed with the c1e1'k of the appellate court 
and notice thereof given to the respondent, or l1is' attorney 
*~ ~ 1{;; and ;;~ i-) *) the undertakings \l-'equir~d to be filed to 
l1revent 01;' Sf:'C\ll'e the delivery- of pl'opel'ty after judgment in 
actions of replevin 'may he filed with the clerk, -who may make 
the orders which the jnstice 0- f.< should have made,-

SECTJON 205. B06.08 is anlfmded to read: 
30(-) .08 AFli'fDA v {'r AND IT NDE~'1'AKING FOR S'J'A Y I1\ ,REF'LRVIN. 

If (-) "'" .~', (l part;r to an action of replevin <, * '"\ -within 
24 hours Riter entry of. ,y" *~ '.'1:_ an order therein requiring- the 
officer'to deliver the property Fie,ized or any part thereof to the 
opposite IJarty) ,;~ *) :;:: files -with the justice an affidavit stating 
t.hat he intew1s to appeal -!i.' *) ,~ the property shall not be FiO 
delivered nnle~s the,opposite party ~:, *- ~\ before the tillle for 
~" *'~ *~ appeal expires, *:' ,;;. ,*' jile8 'With -the justice an uncler-
L,i1cilJg' :;-:, *) *:' execllted ,,) :), *- i11, his ;:" *- belutlf by a 

s'II,}'ety, (l1Jpr01,ed by the justice, to the effect that it, on such ap
peal ~~ 4:, <'\ the judgment ~~ * "" is reversed ,:~ »(: ~~' as 
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to allY part of ;..:, 
him he -will return 

:l:< the property ordered to be . (leliverec1 to 
,;~ the property or :-;0 much thereof m,; 

*:' ,:~ -is adjudged to be returned to the appellant and pay any 
judg'lllellt *~ *:' Tendered against him 'OIl ,:~ '(i the ap-
peal, and abiele any '.~ 'x' order or judg'lllent of the appellate 
eOllrt. Upon *:' * *" filing 'snch undertaking the pl'opeJ't:y 
shall be cleUvel'ed according to the order of the j,ustice 

SEOTION 206. 30G.09 is amended to read: , 
306.09 UNDERTAKING BY Al'PI';I,I,ANT IN REPLEVIN. If:('; ';~ 

an appeal is per/ecfecl and :;~ the undertaking' l'~quil'ecl 
by sectioll 306.08 has not been gi-ve'lI, within the ti~lle therein 
prescribed) the appellant may, within 5 (lays after the i..~ ,',': ~~ 

appeal is perfected, *1 *:' *:' file with the justice an undertaking' 
. * *~ ~;' executed ", in his ,'.~ behalf by ((. s'/f/'ety 

appro'veel by the jllsf'ice, to the effect that if the judgment *~ *~ ':) 
'is affirmed :r.,. as '(0 any part of *:' *) the property 
ordered to be cl'clivered to the OlJposltc party 01' if the appeal 
~~ "-' ~) is dismissed he will return ':;. *:' the property or as 
much thereof -as ':" ,:~. *) is adjudged to be returned, and par 
all costs Hnd damagcB (I\"vanled ag'ainst him ~~ ~", and abidc 
any \;~ order or judgment of the appellate court. ':" ,:f, f,' 

f1'he jn~tice shall.thc1'c'I(.po'll cnter an order in his docket t'equlr
iug the 9fficer 1v110 ha~ the *i property to deliver ,;,0 i'l :r., 

it to the appellant ~~ *i i·:' anel, upon being scrved with ~ copy 
of ':-i the order, he shall delivcr "" -# accordingly. 

*:' ~.' Filing if, '"' *) the lllldel'takillg' -with the justice shall 
stay *:' ':-i ~) execution i·" i.i ':) or jf it has f~ ~;; :r.,' issued, 

*) service of a copy of *:' *:' the u'ndcrtaking" certified 
by the ,~-i *1 justice, upon the offieer holding the execution 
shall stay fUl'thQr proccedings thereon. 

SIi;C'I'ION 207. :-HHL10 is amended to read: 
B06.10 CUS'l'ODY OF PROPERTY; S'rAY OF EXgOU'rION. 

appeVant *:' ,:-) has :£ilea his affidavit as required by 
30G.OS anel ,., ,. has cl/(ly perfecter) his appeal 
and neither party ,.~ -,::, has filed Hll undertaking as 

If .the 
section 

required, *:' -:, the property shall remain in .the cllstody of, 
thc officer ~;' ,:~ ':" pending the appeal, subject , ,:~ 'k to the 
or(lel' of the appellate COUl't. ,,', *:' \\There the appellant 
*~ *~ has not. ~(. ':-i fiie(l the ullde1'taking prescribed in 
section 30(-).09 *~ he may stay the ex~cution as to dam-
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ages and costl":; hy ghrjllg the llw1ertakiug' l'cqnil;cd 111 secticlll 
306.04 at any time within, 5 days aftel' ''i.' ;;, ,~, the appeal 'is 
perfected. 

SEUTlON 208. 306.J1 is ]'e]le~]ed. 

SECTION 209. 306.12 is amended to read: . 
~-306.12 HE'J'TJRK ON ApPEAL j CER'rIORARI; AMENDED RE'l'URN; 

J.JEtAV]~ '1'0 ANSW~R. (1) -VVithin 10 days artel' any appeal 
'.'1 ~ '" is perfected, the justic~ shall make a return to the ap
pellate court of the testimony, proceeding's awl jl1c1g'lllcnt -and 
pay to j he clerk the state tax aurl the $2 clerk's fees. If any 
return ~~ ~~ (·i is defective the appellate court lllay ':i ,:.~ '::< 

order a further or amended retUl'll ,:~ '" 
(2) l\fotiollK to amend a ]'CtUl'l1 of allY appeal or to any writ 

of certiorari or for lea.ve to 1:111(-;'''('1' shall be served and filed 
within 10 days after l-lervice of notice of trial and a cbpy of thr. 
Pl'oposed i:U1S"'iYel' nillst accOlilpany the notice of motion for leave 
to answel'. The court may order an immediate' hearing of the 
motion. 

SBO't'ION 210. 306.13 iN amended to read: 
306.13 RE'rUHN '\TBEN JUSTIOl'1 No'r IN Ol"FIOE. *:' * 1" If 

'the instice ;,:, '.,' '1: who rendered the judgment appealed frmll 
,;(, "'" * L",.'ont of office ::~ ,:~ "" after the notice of appeal was 
filed wUh him lrnt before retu1'n';~ *) is made he shall never
theless make return, a.nel lllay be compelled to do- NO. f.., '."f

the same -.~ ~i' *~ as if he were still in office. 

SEC'l'ION 211. :-WG.14 is amended to read: 
306.14 ApPEAfJ) Jlow DI<;TERMINED Wr.PHOU'l' RE'l'UR-N. If a 

justice ,':' t.-" '''' whose judgment is appealed from ~~ '''' "" 
dies, bccOll'les insane 01' removes from the state and fails to make 
{(, 1'eiu'I'1t o')' makes {(, defective 'J'{}tUl'1l- on appeal tl]e appella.te 
court may examine witnesses '''' * :;\< as to the facts and cil'
cmnstances of the trial or jnc;1gment aud determine the appeal 
as jf the facts 11ad heen returned by the justice. 

SECTION 212. 306.15 is amenc1C(1 to read: 
306.15 AppmALs Ii1RoM JUS'l'IOE COUR'1'Sj' Ar<'FIR,l'IATION, If<' 

BOTH PAR'l'IES NI!:GLEO'l' HEARING. If neither party ,:~ '"f:. "<'i 

bring'S the appeaJ to ~,:, ';~ trial before the ~;; I;'; * thi'l'cZ 
terrn after filing the ]'etllrn of the justice ;.~ "" ',.' the appel
l({,fe court shall, unless ",', ~~ Iii the aeUon 1:8 continne{l * * 
for ,:~ '* ",' cause *~ ~~ '.'~ affirm the jnc1g'ment ,"f- * ;;, 
with costs. 
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SEOTION213 .. :106.16 iH repealed. 

SECO'ION 214. 306.17 is revised to read: 
306.17 TRIAL ON ApPEAL .. The appeal shall be trieel in the ap-

pellate court as an action originally brouglit there. 

SECTION 215. 306.18 is repealed. 

SECTION 216. 306.19 is revised to read: 
306.19 PROOEEDINGS, WnEN ApPEAL IS DISMISSED. (1) In case 

an appeal from justice court is dismissed, if the execution of the 
justice court judgment was not stayed on the appeal, the appeal 
record neeel not 'be 'remitted. 

(2) If the justice court judgment -was stayed pending the 
appeal, the clerk of the appellate conrt shall retain the record 
60 clays rollowing the entry of the order 01' judgment of dis
ll1~ssal. During said 60 days the appellant may apply for and 
the court may grant a stay of the remittitur pending a.n appeal 
to the snprclllc court from the Ol'~lel' or judgment of dismissal. 
Such stay order may be conditioned upO,n a prompt appeal to 
the snpreme' conrt. At the expiration of said 60 ch{ys the clerk 
shall remit the appeal record to the justice unless a stay thereof 
has been ordere~l. I~ an appeal ,to the snpreme court is taken, 
the retUl'll' of the record shall a.-wait the outcome thereof: ,\Then 
the appeal record is returned to the justice, i)roceeclings may 
be had as though no appeal had beim attempted. 

SEOTION 217. 306.20 is amenclecl to read: 
306.20 JUDGMl<}N'r AGAINST ApPEI.,LAN'l' ALSO AGAINST SURl'> 

'riES. (1) :)t,' *:' ~., If the judgment is ag'ainst ~~ * '~', etn ap-
pellant "''17110 *" * ~~ gave an undertaking' to stay execution 
* * * such judgment shall be entered against the appellant 
and his ~~ ~.~. ,;~ S1trety jointly; bnt it shall not b~ collected of 
the ~k *~ S'lfA'cty if the officcr ~f, :'f; *~ can find snfficient 
property of the principal to satisfy the same; and the ~~ ~~ *~ 

j-llsUce iRsuing' the execution sh~n :indorsc a direction the1'e011 
to that effect. 

(2) " " * Where the " '" ;, "l'l,el!ant has given an 
undertaking * "«, ,:~ to st~y execution '.'f. >';.\ "", and '."1< * $< 

subsequently, by amendment, supplemental pleading 01' other
wise, sets forth and proves a discharge in ba.nkruptcy obtained 
after :).~ * ':to g'iving *~ *:' ~~ the undertaking, the appellatl;' 
coui·t shall * >,;< ,;;: determine all the issues of.. * *' * the 
action, and if "" * ,:~ U finds that judgment would have been 
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rendered against the appellant, except for ~" ~t 't; the de
fense' of a discharge in bankruptcy obtained Isubseqnently' to 
"" * *:' giving ,;~ 'i~ ,:;, the nndertaking, the * -" ~(, court 
shall give judgment against the appellant and his snrety ~~ ~~ ~) 

jointly, with a perpctllal stay of execution of said' judgment' 
against the appellant, and that exeentioll as to him he retm'llf'cl 
wholly ullsatisfied. 

SECTION 218. 306.21 is reenacted. 

SECTION 219. 306.22 is amended to read: 
306.22 FEES ON CERTIORARI. At the time of sei'ving' a writ of 

certiorari upon a justice ',,' ';i *'~ the costs 01' fees !.(, *' of 
the justice ,;:;. ;.~ !K, and for a return to ~:, (.) (.) the 'ivrit need 
not be l)ltid. • ,.. ,> The justice • * " shall file :, " " 

" , 

the writ and his returll thereto with the clerk of, the court issn-
"* ,:~ ::;: 1.0'1'# within 10 days aftei' service thereof 
If the return *)' ,:~ ';~ is defective the court may 

on781' a further or amended return ~~ ,:~ ,:,,' ..... ~~ f,' 

OHAPTER 307 
COSTS AND .FEES 

SECTION 220. 307:01 is revised to, reacl: 
307.01 FEES OF"JUSTICES .. Justices are entitled to the following 

fees Hnc1may tax the same as costs in all actions when applicable. 
Aeknowledgemeut of deed and certifying for each grantor, 

25 cents. 
Adjournment, 2.5 cents. 
Appeal, approving u~ldel'taking, making return, inchidiug' J 

travel, $1.50. 
Bond taken and approved, '25 cents. 
Certificate of conviction, 50 cents. 
Commitment to jail, 50 cents. 
Copy of proceedbigs or auy paper, 10 cents pel' folio. 
Deposition, taking, 12 cents per foUo. 
Disehm:ging prisoner on motion, 12 cents. 
Docketing, 50 cents. . 
Dra"ving affidavit in attachment, replevin' or garnishee, 50 

cents. 
Drawing paper lor which no other allowance is made, 12 

cellts per folio. 
Entering action without process, 12 cents. 
Entering return to 'process, 12 cents. 
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Bntel'ing' vel'c1ict, 50 ccnts. 
Execution, 25 cents . 
. Filing paper, '5 cents. 
Judgment, entering, 50 cents . 
• Tt~dgmelltJ cntei'ing I:wtisiaction, 12 cents. 
Ma.rrying and making return, $lJiO awl sneh Mher 8mn as may 

be donated. . 
Natiee to take depositions, 25 cents. 
Oa.th to witness, administcring, 6 cents. 
Oaths, all o~her, .ulministering', certifying, 12 cents. 
Opening judgment for rehearing" 25 cents. 
Order to hring' IIp prisoner, 25 cents. 
Order to dischal'g'c prisoner from ja.il, 25 ccnts. 
Recognizance of bail, taking, 50 cents. 
Returning' pRpers after preliminary 'examination, $l.f:iO. 
Security t'akcll and approved, 25 cents, 
Subpoena, 50 cents. 
Summons,. 50 cents. 
rraking' deposition, exalllination, testimony or for any -"Y~'iting 

done 'in an action, 12 cents pel' foli~) -..vhether tra.nscribed hy the 
jnstiee at reqnest of party or clone' by SOllle other person: 

'l~axing costs, 211 cents. 
Tl'Clnscririt of judglllent, 25 cents. 
rl'ravel in going 1l11d returning to perforlll any service when 

not otherwise provided for and sneh travel is necessary, 5 cents 
}leI' mile. No compcnsation is allowed lor trayel to file certifi
cate of .conviction, but suell certificate may be mailed to the 
clerk of the cil'cuit court ;-mel the regifjtry fee and postage shall 
be recoverable. 

Undertaking' taken anel approved, 25 cents. 
Unl:-nvf1l1 defRiller, inquisition, $1.00. 
Venire for jury, [)O cents. 
'\Varrant; 50 centH. 
:\Vrit liot herein cnumerated,,25 cents. 
SECTIO~T 221. 307.02 is amended to read: 
307.02 COSTS, PREVAILING PARTY TO HECOVER. The justice 

shall also tax the following as costs in favor of the party re-
covering judglllent * ':-::-

(1) ,VitllCSR fees for travel and attendance', not exceeding 
* *~ * $15 ~~ *~ unless the justice ~.' ,~ * by an order 
entered in his docket, directs that a larger sllm (not exceecUng 
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$.25) be taxed ~,:, ,:~ ';~) ill Yl'llich case he shall state in .',' ~; 

his order tIl(; reasons for making ,;oi "i ;;" -it) and fees of jUl'o!'}> 

at the rate of $2 per clay awl G cents for each mHe ,.:, '''' *:1 

necessarily tl'C\,-yeletl to attend (, ,:~ '" tlle trial) both coming 
anel going', for eHch juror in attendance, less the amount a.d
vanced by the opposite party 'when the jury ~'i 'i' was de
mauded by him *" ~.). Juro]"s fees, when collected, shall be 
l)aid by the justice to the jurors "; ox, ,:f, 

(2) Fec:.; for serving' suop(teuCis and travel ill serving ;,;< i,t, ii.' 

the-J1L. But no ~i witness *, *" fees or fees for KelT-

ing subpoena:.. *; *:: ',," shall be taxed ,for travel 01' attendance 
on the return d<iY except in ,.:: ':~ if,- aeNon,,> where either party 
is elltHlecl to proceed to trial 011 such ,:,~ *:' ~) clay, unless all 
Qcljourllmellt ,'" ~:, ,is had fo1' cause, *:' ':" *:' or tlle trial 

,:~ is had on *" *) the return (lay.· 
(8) All other lawful fees Q1Hl charges of any ;~ ,,'f ,)'; officer 

for- Se1'ViCPH rendered ill the action pU1'suant to law. 
(4) An <lttoruey's fee ,as follmvH, except when the amount 

thereof is othenvise specially provided for ;'), ',,- '" On 
'::-.- ,,~ ..,. rt jndgment ':, *, fi- for >l{' *, ,", $50 or lef:>s, ':; ~'i 

10 per cent of the judgment j on '" ~t, ((, jnc1gmE'ut 'x: '" ~i 

over $50 and less than $100, $5; 011 ;.) .... a judgment 
;.' *:: fo1' $100 or over, $10. In an action \\' *1 ,:~ of l'e-

plevin the value of the' pl'opel'ty recovcred shall govern the 
,:.) * ~" attorney's fee~ ,:~ '.'i- ,Vhen judgment is fOl' the 
clefell(lant the amount claimed in the "" *- *- complaint shall 
goverll the -,,' ,:~ ':'! attorney's fce *) ;~ ,:~ *- ~) *- 'No at-
torney'~ fee Nha]! be taxed ;) *- :'" in behalf of ({. part'y 
!,~ *- :{.: u1Iless he appeared ,.:, ;~ by 'i(' attorney 
',,' l,(' " Bnt 'no attor'ney's fce shall be laxed fo'}' the plain#jf 
unless the defendant *; f,: '''' 1mt in an answer or demurrer, 

(5) In aetion~ for work and lnbor an attorncJ~'s fee of not kss 
than $5 nor more than $20, in the disel'etioll of the justice, 

~.~ ii.' 1"hen the plaintiff appears by au attorney:)i< ',.' 
whether 01' no't the de£end<lnt ,x' '" ':" a.ppeared 'I; ,:~ 

8Ec'rroN 222. 307.03 is amended to read: 
307,{)3 TAx.~'rION,OJ<' C08'l'S, At. the time of entering judgment 

the justice may *; ,:~ f" without notice tax the. costH. *:' ;" ;) 

SEC'J'Wi\T 228, 307.04 is amell<led to read: 
307,()4 FEl<;R, TO BE PnOVBD -,' NONE FOR SERVING PR-OUES~) 

V'lHEN. ,;) :).(: ':; No fees for ::1: *1 * travel of a -witness or 
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interpreter shall be' alluwed unless· ;'i< C, proved by the oat,ll 
of some person having' knowlec1gc of the fact" nor r for travel in 
~jel'Villg a subpoena unless * ~i ',." charged by *:' (l'J'/, 

officer or ,):' ':'i proved by the oath of *~ *, 'i~ tke person 
who served *i *:' :)i< # J and 110 fees shall be allowed to a. party' 
for sel'viJ]g or 1'.1'8ve1 in serving a fjubljoCllH in his o\V11 
({.ct,ion. 

SECTION 224. 307.05 js ameiHle~l to Tead : 
307.05 Fggs FOR ,VI'I'Ni';SSES, .COPIES, BTC. rrhe attendance of 

not more than 5 witUCSSCH to each pal'tienlal' fact shall b~ taxed 
* *:< *i; and if any 'iVitllCSS * attcndg UPOll 2 or morc 
~i ,¥, * actions 'in the same day be~ol"e the sallie jnstice ~~ * ~,:, 

"his fees' shall ,he equally apportioned among the pal'ties who 
~~ ,:~ * summoned him. No fees lor copies of c1ocmn,ents or 
papers or fo~', c1epositiOllS shaH be a.lloTfccl unless such copies or 
depositions were used UpOll the trial. 

SECTION 225. 807.06 is amende(l to read: 
307.06 DISBURSEMENTS 'ra BE PROVI,:D. No dishursements 

~.' *~. shall ,be allmved unless the it.ems are * specificd 
and proved to the 'justice and *) ~~ "! ",vere il} his opiniOli 
necessary and reasonable *) """ ,:~. and the justice may heal' 

~~ * evi~cnce ',,' ::i' ~~ I offercd to prove OJ' rlispJ'o've any 
charge" ~;i< *) *i. 

SECTION 226. 307.07 is amended to read: 
307,,07 Cas'rs IN GARNISHMgN'l'. ,:.~ * ,:~ A garnishee 

7'S entitled to :;:, *:' *) thy same fees for travel a.ncl attenc1allcc 
as -a witness, Bll{l he *', * is not bound to appear or answer 
u~less his fees for travel ancl OTIe clay's attendance ';0) *:' * (we 
first paid; and such fces shall be taxed as costs iiI the action as 
wituess" fees are taxed. ,Yhen a corporation is garnished the' 
fee fo'r the attendance of some officer to answer "" *)' ," shaH 
be paid to the pei'sOlI upon -whom' the garnishee summons 'js 
served, 

SECTION 227. 307.08i8 amended to read: 
307.08 SEduRITY >'OR COSTS. ". Except as * * * 

otherwise provided *~ '":, :x, the :iustice shallrequil'e the plain
tiff, if a nonresident of the couuty, to give security for cost-s vn 
an ((,mount 1lp to $100 and IDay 'i:' *:' ».~ l-equil'e '\\ '''' 'I.' like 
security of all other plaintiffs. Unless *:' * ~:, security for 
costs 'is asl),ed for 01' order,eel on or before the return day, the 
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':-:' *:' '1'I:ght to security ,:.~ ,:~ ~.' ,':s ,vaived. "I,' *~ *~ 1£ the 
'plaintiff 'refuses or neglects to give tt, ,:.) ::~ secllTity, when re-
quired, the action shall be dismissed ~.) exccljt 1/' the 
plaintiff ~~ ~:, files an affidavit *) ,:~ that he has ;1. valid 
claim against the defendant for work or labor ':!< ~:, ::" a.nd is 
unable ,:~ ',,) to give secnrity,fol' costs, 'x: ~) () then it need 
not be g1:ven, 

SECTION 228. 307.09 is amended to read: 
807.09 SUR-wry TO SIGN J\1EMORANDUM; EXECUTION TIIEREON. 

The persoll becoming security ~.) *:' *) shall sign the following 
memorandulll on the docket: 1, A. D., agree. to becOll1c security 
for the· costs in this [wtian ill (-\ sum not to exceed $100 ..... . 

,;)- oi' ," If jUdgmen t ~~ ';~' :;$ is rendered ,:~ ~~ 

against the plaintiff, execution £01' COHtS lllay is~ue against the 
plaintiff and the surety j 01' .... ~~ the defendant lllay main-
tain an action Up,Oll *; ,~ '''' the memorandum against the' 
N8CUl'ity for the recovery of the ,~ '& *:'! costs. 

SEC'l'JON 229. 307.10 is amended to read: 
307.10 SURETY COMPANY BOND AU'l'HORIZED. ,:~ ,:~ "* Any' 

bonel, 'undei'takiug or recog'nizancc * .,.' * permitted or re
quired by Imy oTby onler of the *~ ,:~ justice may be execnt
ed by any surety company a.uthorized to do busineHs ill this state, 
nsing the usual forms for that purpose; and When ~~ ':(: *:' 

security is required to be entered in the docket as provided by 
section 805.11 or 307.09" ~,~ *~, * the company ma.y furnish 
such security by filing an undertaking in substantially the fol- . 
lcnying for111 : 

\¥IH~i'eas an action haH' been (JOlllmenced (or is about to he 
commenced) lin :\~ ~~ justice court in the county of .. , -' , , 

"* by ,'.", * «, plaintiff *:' ~~ ~~ u[!a:i'llst 

,:~ .;:, ,:~ defendant; ~~ ,:~ thel'efOl~e, the 
company, a surety company duly authoril.ed ,:~ ~,~ .... 

to do business ill *;, ~~ .;:, vnscollsin) llndel'takes (< ,:.~ ,:~ to 
bec.ome Nlll'Ct.y for costs ,)~ 

'.,' :;~ (f, (qr, agrees to pay 

he adjudged against .. / ... 
the case ma.y require). 

" Dated .. , .. ",.) 19, ..... 

* ~~ in 
1:111 costs ·and 
... , ..... in 

,;.:. ,:~ 's'uch action 

damages which shall 
* the action) as 

. . " Company ...... ' By ..... . 

'rhe Tl1dcrtaking ~~ .... slwll be a.ccompanied 'with the 
certificate of the eommissioner of jl1~nral1ce, ':(, (~ ,:~ mentioned 
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in sections 204.02 to 204.04 The cos! of the 
'If.nde1'ta}ring, HOt. to exceed $5, ~~ 'is (t taxable c1is-

bnl'semcnt in the ('tetioll. 

SI';CTION 231l. This Het shall take effect January 1, 1946. 

Approved Jnl)' 10, 1945. 

No. 215, 8.] [Published July 13, 1945. 

CHAPTER 442. 

AN ACT to alllelld 85.01 (4) (f) of the statutes, relating to the 
I'cgiHiraOoll of tractors, and -providing a penalty. 

The people of the stute ut'lYiscol1sin, 'represented in sena.te ({n(Z 
assembly, do C11f{,d as follows: 

85.01 (4) (f) of the statntes is amel1<le'(] to read: 
85.01 (4) (f) Po>' Ihe "egis/ratio'll of all l'radors nol othel'lo1:se 

M:pJ'esslu e;r..em,pted. from rCY'isi'l'alion, the fees prescri,bed -f11, s'ub
section (c) to'r trucks 0/ the same 91'038 weight .. Th'is ({imendment 
(1945) shaU be ('.ff"ectiv"C July 1,1945. 'l'I'Hciol'fi llsee! exclusively 
in agl'icultural opE'ratiolls) including' threshing) Ol' used excht
sively"to provide pOI-vel' to dl'iyc other machinery) or to transport 
from job -to job machinery driven by snch tractor) or tractors 
m.;ed eXc]l1sivcly for construct.ion operatiou~ llee<lnot be register-
ed. ' 

Approved .Tll!), 10, 1940. 

--------

No. 321) S.] rPnblished .T nl)' 16, 1945. 

CHAPTER 443. 

AN ACYl' to 1'8vise chapter 126 of the statuteK) relating to the 
gl'aiu and warehonse commis:..ion. 

l'he 1Jeople of the state of TViscol1s·i'n, repl'esenied in sen(de a1ul 
asse-J1l.bly, do enact as follows: 

SgCTJON 1. The rcviRion of chapter) 26 of the statutcs cloes 
not change the lin\' .. It chang-e1'; the lauv;uage -but. doC':.. not change 
the meanil!-g. 

SECTION 2. ] 26.01 lK revised to read: 
126.01 GRAIN AND WAREHOUSE COMMISSION; DEFl

NFl'rON8. The grain Rnd IYRl'eh01me commission of ,Viscol1sin 


